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McDuffie R e^n s As Bank President; 
Kendrick Is Named As Successor

•V/. R: Mr.iuffie; for the past two 
.years President of the First Na
tional Bank’ of Brownfield/has an*, 
nounced his .resignation as presi-

ty-two years, as President of the 
bank to succeed Mr. McDuffie.
• 'John J. Kendrick, Executive 
Yice-President, and Messrs. Den-

Joins the Fmn of Grady L  Elder Jr. Is New Manager 
Hackney & Crawford Of Brownfield Chamber of Commerce

f * ^

dent of the bank, to take effect’ nis Q. Lilly and E. Crawford Tay-
August 15. . • • * ’ . .

• . The Board of Directors has eleot-
• ed'Clovis K. Kendrick, associated

lof are to continue in their pres
ent capacities.

Mr. McDuffie also ^aid that

I

pft.ft • 9 T  - i f r * '  • •Citizens Iraffic 
Commissioh

with'the bank for the* past twen- the management of his other en
terprises and investments will 
take too much of his time to per
mit his active participation in the 
management of the bank. He said 

q '  £ m j that he has been intimately associ-,
I j 2 l € t y  L O ID lIU S S lO n  •' l^ted with the new management

, • for so long that he can recom-
. The Brownfield Junior Cham-; ^lend these men without reser- 
ber of Commerre met Monday and  ̂yation as astute, conservative 

..approved the^ organization .Of a bankers of long experience and 
citizens’̂ . traffic safety * organiza- appreciate the patronage of 
tion here and set up a committee First Ntional Bank of Brown- 
to interest other^ civic 'clubs hi a | f je i j  by old and new- friends alike.

. -united effort for the-proposed or-4. 
ganizati’on.

•4̂

V •
, ^

f ■

BANK WOMEN TO ' [
HOLD CONVENTION •

The annual convention of the, 
Association of American Bank j 
Women is to be held at Atlantic | 
City, N. J. in September. This | 
is their 30th annual convention, 
and a full program has been 
planned.

Mrs. Ruth Huckbee Ramsauer, 
w'ith the Brownfield State Bank 
and Trust Co., is the only mem
ber so far as we aware here. 
Mrs. Ramsauer stated to a re
porter that she would be able 
to attend the convention.

Registiation Schedule Released pFoi Brownfield PubHc Schools |
• . • ' '

Registration schedule informa- to the high school to receive their ' be directed from an assembly pro’ 
tion for Brownfield Public schools textbooks, locker assignments, and gram, which is scheduled at -9 
wa.s released this week by Super- schedules on Tuesday morning, a. m.. ‘  . V
intendent of Schools, O. R. Doug
las, and all interested persons are

A . .  ,u .,hec« „ .e e «„g  . t  .He

MORGAN L. COPELAND

Esquire Cafe,. men>bers heard. C.i 
*1. (Stoney) Wall, head’ of the-Lub-■ 
bock Citizens* '* Traffic Commis- 

■ sion, and Bill Morgan, the execu
tive secretary, present organiza-
'tional information and a di.scus- . • • • .
sion of the traffic group’s role inft , ft •

•• the community,
Following the 'sp^chess there 

was a question and answer period.

Plenty Leaf Worms
County Agent Jim Foy stated rumored to us that

P. O. Has A  New 
Delivery Wagon !'

Noted a brand new package dc- i  ̂
lively- truck on the streets this 
week from the postoffice. Now j

Last w eek our friend, M o r-, PM Joe Shelton nor none of th e ; ,
crowd over there asked us a thing 
about getting this new wagon.

Anyway, it looks like a hum
dinger, and attracted no little at-

August 26. Juniors are to report West Ward students will regis-- 
Tuesday afternoon. Sophomores ter and receive their textbooks,

I urged to check the schedule for Wednesday morning, August 27, Monday, Sept. 1. Students in the- 
 ̂time and dates applying to them and Freshmen Wednesday after-• fourth grade are asked to report 
or members of their family. noon. Regular classes will be met * to their corre.sponding section in

All students w-ho attended Monday morning following a gen- the fifth grade, that is, room 4A 
the Brownfield High School eral assembly program. i will report to room 5A, students
last year pre-registcred at the end All seventh and eighth grade who were in room 4B wiU report 
of .school. Any students who de- students who did not pre-register to room 5B, and et-c. Third.grade 

, sires to change that sch.^dule and last year, or who have moved to students are ask<?d to report as 
any student who has moved lo Brownfield since that time, are t o , follows: Those'w-ho were In Miss ■ 
Brownfield since last year should contact O. B. Stamper, Junior  ̂Quinlan’s room last year, report to 
contact Byron Rucker, high school High principal, immediately. Sixth Mrs. Moseley, those who were-in 
principal, to arrange for schod-. graders are asked not to report Miss Gracey’s room report to Miss 
ulcs. Senior students will report \ until Monday, Sept. 1. They w-ill Moorhead, tho.se In Mrs. Greer’s
----------------------- ------ ------------------------------------------------ ------------------ room report to Mrs. Nelson, ihose' ‘

Long Time Resident • ! Morgan’s room report to

j gan L. Copeland, held us on a 
* sort of new stj-le “ no comment” , 
j as. the politicians would say,

this-week that a lot of the far- '^^ 
mers may have to cut their vaea- Hackey and Crawford. Say Mor-1 circled about the business area,
Z :  S - t  or ^ e t  when I c<>n.pleted n,y ,aw j dehver.nB parcel post packages,

’awhile, as leaf worms are ap-' course at the L . of Texas in |
pearing in droves. He also stat- and stood my examiation,, ^  1 M  t*

Dr. W. A. Roberson, dentist, and ‘ '■=“  . 'h " "  plenty o f boll ‘ hey made it plain that I would, b O S p C l  I f l e e t m g

Thanks Citizens For 
Garbage Compliance

Has Heart Attack Mrs. McBurnett, those in Mrs.
, ^ , „  , ,. . ,  , '  Crouch’s room report to Mrs. Cope-’
J. Fred Bucy, long-time resident , . j uu nr rw • *,  ̂  ̂ .land, and those in Mrs. Davis

of Terry county, suffered a ser- room report to Mrs. Walker.
The officials of the city has 

sent out another circular letter 
to the citizenship this week, 
thanking them, for their effortsGrady L. Elder Jr., who has

been manager of the Spur Cham- _  i • ----------- - .......—  - — *—
bor of Commerce for the past P ® I family, he will remain at the hos-

coilcctjon law. This letter state.' ‘

ios of tear! attacks beginning; At Jessie O. Randal. VentoD 
during the weekend and has been principal, aiid his sU ff - .

I w ill register all beginners Thur»- .
1 day, Aug. 23. Parents are re-

confined to a local hospital for 
treatment.

head of the Jaycee Safety Com
mittee, Imported; that the*- City 
Council here already- has approv-, 
ed the formation* of a •citizensM

.worms yet.
. So the next few weeks, far

mers are going to have to watch Be has received his license, and 
their fields closely, as both leaf ican now write it Atty. Morgan

not receive my license to prac-
tioe till some time in August ^ j | |  g g  C o n d U C t c d

traffic commission and then made I wreck havoc ,L . Copeland
.........  And he has

the Woiinsi

desk over at 
cast

side of the square. A reporter

the motion committhtgitheJaycees I ' »  ® ''ery. And he has a desk ov<
to its support • *’ ’■ days. Here are the dopes for j the H. & C. offices on the

Curtis Sterling Jaycee preu- 
dent appointed ^5r. Rol er^ii^and 
Earl Jones, insurance m ^ ; as .co- 
chairmen of a committee to re-

By C. E. McGaughey

two and a half years, has been 
i named to succeed Wayne B. Smith 
' as manager of the local chamber,
1 beginning September 1, according 
to President Herbert Chcs.shir,

A former resident of Slaton, El-

According to members of his beginners must have;.
nily he util remain at the hos. certificate and smallpox’

that 85 percent of the people f.’ !? |vaccination slip.. SMond graders
now- have the 30 gallon, or smal
ler, covered garbage cans. The 
city is still selling them for $4.75, i 
which is w-holcsale cost. '

The letter, however, goes on to 
state, that in some instances.

fore being released.
He is the father of Miss Ethel-

. at Randal School register Friday,
Ts J ,,  Ts u _n. m August 20, and third graders Mon-one Bucy and Mrs. Robert Baum-.^^y

graders are asked not to ‘ report

; dcr is a graduate of Texas Tech-

annruncTs^'glsnermoetiM be^n
nm TsunLy. S s r '7 and 'ho Spur Chamber 'ho fami-

Twenty per cent tpxaphite aui?: asked for a few notes about' jinuing through August 24. managership in 1950 after gradu-
.40 per cent.siilphut or a '35 mii- our newest attorney, and Morgan f* jr McGaughey of Springfield, during the years
lure*. .This is a dust and requires stated that the Senior Editor mo., will do the preaching. He is ' college he worked as a

•em it renresentative** of other civ-i to .15 pounds per acre.* | over at the Herald office knows know-n for his ability to
* 'lc .  clubs to*-fhe project.- Such’ at'- ^ recommends 2-1‘ more about me than I know my- ________  ____________ _
■ joint'committee..*.’-he said,’ ’could 2 to 3 pounds to the self.”  W ill say however, that

work .together'in determining the ^atch your cotton fields ’
• . sort .of traffic safely organization! ^^o^ely, .Bm says.

to s'erv-e best the needs of Brown-'
• ' . * ■ -  ' n e w  a s s t , m a n a g e r

Wall and  ̂ Morgan extended an a T BROWNFIELD 
. invitation to local representatives BARGAIN CENTER 
. to visit the Lubbock commission . A lvin Cahill of Oklsihoma 
and̂  ohseme its operations. • been namer assistant•  ̂  ̂ ft ^ ft •

manager at Brownfield Bargain 
Center. He ‘ begun his duties 
Aug. 5th.

j Mr. Cahill comes to Brownfield 
I highly recommended, having 
[ twelve years of retail selling, and
was employed at Nissens in ; 
Oklahoma City. He is m arried' 
but has no children. ^

» ‘ ft* • •*• *

: liquor. Peoiflers Here 
Suffer Great Loss

About 12:30, Tuesday’ a. n.; two' 
city* police, J. A. Rib’old and T. S.
Reed, who’ were, on duty, at-that
time, .'stated that they obse^ed: ----- -------- --------
E. .G. Tubbs* entering, the city and ’ ‘ .
followed • him to his * residence. L in e  Use
They then radioed the police sta- Urged By J. Happ

there are very few- boys that 
have no gile, and Morgan w-as a 
typical boy. But if he ever got 

i into anything that a really, bad, | 
w-e never heard of it. I

During his college days, he j 
received many honors, and his i 
grades in elementary and high 
school here was among the 
best. He has had seven years of 
training in college and university 
and spent 18 months in Uncle 
Sam’s army. Pretty good train
ing, don’t you think? And as of 
July 1951. he has had a Mrs. to 
help keep him in the straight 
and narrow.

Anjrway, Hackney & Crawford
are real proud to have him as 
a member of their firm. They 
don’t stutter when they say so 
And we know- that Mrs. Mor-

salesman for Sears Roebuck 
Company.

Born in Slaton in 1928

lies arc large, and have quite a 
lot of garbage, it w-iU be best 
for each family to have one.

Citizens are further reminded 
that as of August 13th. all open

Last Rites Are Held
For Mrs. M, E. Leeth

♦ -

L ir-

'̂7

to Randal school on Monday, Sept. * 
1. Parents o f Jessie G. - Randal 
students need not purchase pen- • 
cils, paperj crayolas, etc. These • - 
articles, together with a - “Think * 

Funeral ser\ ices were held Fri- and Do” workbook, are purchased 
day at 6 p. m. in the First Bap- by the school and paid for by the 
tist Church for Mrs. Margaret• parents through.’a $2.00 art fee, 
Elizabeth Leeth, 86, and burial, which is due j t ’ the.time o f.re ;^ -  
was in the Teriy County Memorial tration. . '

Elder left in the alle>, will Rev. R. L. Shannon' Concerning (^m ez school, Ray
has .spent his life in West Texa.s. bo taken up by the city. So. if eonducted the rites, as..Jsted b y . Willis, principal, and his staff w ill'. 
He was married to Nadine Hart you have a barrel which you , v.’ . V/eatbers. * regi.ster all .-̂ M̂Hlonts Monday. Sept.'
of Slaton in Augu.st 1948, and wish to retain for purpose.s other Leeth passed awev ir t ie  i First grader',-fV re ar*e also -
they have a one-year old son. than garbage, better move them l-j-urner Con^ale.scont heme in reminder: of the .bi:lii certificate ' 

In Spur the Chamber manager out of the alley. Lubbock, where she bad been a and .smallpox vaccination' r^u ir-
patient for seven or eight months, cd before r e g i s t r a t i o n . * - .
However, she had been ill for the _________-‘-’V • f**’
past six or seven years. j ' ’ .

She is sun ived by two sons, ;T w c  Cases , o f  P o lio ’.,;•-:* v’ . •

>  >

is a member of the First Baptist 
j Church, secretary of the Spur i 
j Rotary Club, and is a Master Mas- 
i on in the Spur Masonic lodge.
: He will come to Brownfield sev- 
I eral days before his official duties 
begin to work with Smith. Smith 
will assume his duties as man
ager of the Plainview Chamber; 
on the first.

W AYLAN D  INSTRUCTOR 
PREACHER HERE SUN.

>4*4 V

• •tion,.*and notified Deputy Sheriff John H. Happ, sanitarian for, ^  , ,
Cliff-Jones.,-who obtained a' search.^he Tri-County Health unit, is  ̂ u |

” wa^ant,’ as the police were pretty mailing out letters urging persons pleased that her son is
’ sure;the. Tubbs car possesaed li,,liv ing within 200 feet of a s e w e r d o w n  in the old home 
' quor. • - . ’ * * ; •  • • I fine, and not already making use

• Sheriff’ Ocie Murry, County At- of the line, to do so. He and other Herald welcomes this
torney. Vernon .Townes and an- health unit officials are attempt-j 

.other policeman, A. H. Ziegler, >.ing,to eliminate privies as health

E . McG a u g h e y
Evangelist

* ft •

School to Continue 
At Gomez Community

were also notified, and the party 
-made a raid on the -Tubbs resi
dence. .'Resultr Some 938 half

hazards. , . SCHOOL H O LID A YS L IS T ED
’ Happ said that he has been The school calendar for 1952-53 

haviog “ splendid cooperation” ” of provides holidays as follows: Oc-

Mames A. Leeth of Amarillo and In Plains Family 
! Lemuel A. Leeth of Dimmitt; four' Two cases of polio hare devrf-- 
j daughters, Mrs. Maggie Neomaloped in the Harold Hill family ov- 
j Daniel of Brownfield; Mrs. Emma er at Plains in the past 'few- w'eoks. • 
Key of Mission, Mrs. Nora May | One of them had no. paralysis. 
Porter of Abernathy and Mrs. j and is nerw at home from the 
Lillie Pearl Wilbom of Brown-|piainview Polio Center.''-The'oth-. 
field; a brother, Joe Reeves of er one is still there, with paraly-- 

j Nocona; a sister, Ida Corzine of sis of the right arm. -for furthier •
I Rule; 17 grandchildren, 19 great- treatment. ... • .' .-/*

The Herald is sorry that j t ! Srandchildren and two great-great- A third chiW. b^ame* i l l ’ the 
received a release from piainview i>ast few- days, and was b’rought

In an election held Saturday, | about Orville Yeager’s appoint-i now er girls were Cathalene Fos-, to Brownfield for-a* checkup* but- 
Aug. 9, at the Gomez school, the ment to preach here Sunday. Wilbom, Betty Daniel,'the doctors decided It;-’ was *• not
patrons of that community voted too late for publication. Sandra Leeth. Nora Butler and polio. ' , * ■. .- •*•.-.
to continue .school at Gomez by a Rev, Yeager will, beginning in Sandra Yandel. • ,-•« ^
vote of 67 to 45. This was the ! September, be profe.ssor of .soc-i Pallbearers were Alvie Puckett,.* _  •- *„n*:oi'TAi i ip n  ' '
results as determined by th e ; ial science in Wayland College,' Wilbom Porter, n c o r i i
Board of Education in the special j Plainview-. William Porter, Arron Simmons

and Johnnie Brooks.

Fred Bucy, prominent local far-’ 
jincr and stockman’, had..a. heart, 
attack last Thursday,' 'and 'w-as . 
hospitalized. ’ He ' had!' another^

'pints,* pints-and- 4/5ths * quarts of townspeople in the undertaking, j tober 16, Harv est Festival; Novem-
various * brands of whiskey and 
gin were taken* in .the raid, as

-T-— :-------------------- I her 27-28, Thanksgiving holidays.
Mr .and Mrs. Jack Browder School will be dismissed for the

Christmas holidays Decemebr 19 
and be resumed Tuesday, Dec. 30. 
Mid-term has been set for January ■ p
12-16. i i

' well as six cans of beer. This li-1 city, and Mrs. R. M. Pace of 
quor has been stored in the court-1 Beaumont, Tex., attended a 
•house.* * ’ *.’ - [birthday dinner in Midland Sun-

■ ' This makes the 14th time’ 'Dibbs day. honoring Norwood Browder.
• has’ been ‘arrested in the past two i ' ------------------------ --------------- ------

years-for'possession-.of intoxicat-* rgi f I L I U I  C * ! ! •  I
. ing liquor for sale in a dry ter-| fWO UJSDCCK MBH f̂iriOUSly injlir0d

se.ssion Monday night called fori He preached at both services 
that purpose, according to C. G. j at the First Baptist church here

Griffin, president of the school Sunday, and in addition taught Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bennett and Sunday night, at which t'nne- Dr.* ’
w the Downtown Bible Class aU Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Helms attend- Gordon, heart specialist'-of. LulA •'

In addition to the above vote, 9:45 a .M. He came to Wayland -̂d the Knox County reunion in ' bock, was called in . to 'consu lt
Lubbock, Sunday. I'with local physicians, ■

Mrs. Bucy informed us’ Wednes-

three people who.se children were from the University of Okla- 
not on the cen.sus role voted for • homa, having taught there while 
moving Gomez to Brownfield, and vvorking toward his degree.
twenty-two in the same category ______________________
voted to retain it at Gomez. Five

f t ’:

1 ritory, according to Sheriff Mur 
. ’ V • • . . iry. In Acciden! cn Wellman Highway Curve TOMMY H ICKS  

Song Director
On̂  the same night a Latin-Am-

erican* with 12 cases of beer was . Lubbock men were injured: Philley and Hyer were traveling; proclaim the truth. His many

votes were ruled ineligible. Alto- A r e a  Men Participate 
pther, 142 persons participated Teachers Conference 
in the election. Lester Buford, vocational agri-

The Board passed a resolution culture teacher at Brownfield i ftn aavv  wn 9 M tn w tx v r
stjrtins that tor the school year ,„oh  school, and Truett Babb o£ JIM£ g  LIMITED TO GET TERRY

Mr. and Mrs, Dick Cloud, La- 1 day that she-believed. FVed-was • 
vernne and Johnnie, of Lovington, • some better, but his physician*, ha’s , 
N. M., visited her sister, Mrs. Ma- not confirmed her belief, •_•*.’ *:-•
hota Winston, and family Tues-1 --------------- -— -----
day. I Advertise' In/the .Herald.- '

COUNTY HERAID FOR $2.00 PER i
-*̂ ■> *J .ft̂

Folks, the time is limited to But until'•September- IsL ybu .

J953-54 students of Gomez com- Meadow, were among the area men 
munity may be assigned to a vvho participated in the V’o<:ation- 

.school provided they gj Agriculture Teachers’ confer-
s’topped o n 'th e . highway, and the seriously Saturday about 10 p. m .' toward Scagraves when their car j years experience as a go.spel request. This should p^ce held in Lubbock Wedne.sday _____  ____ ........... ___ ______  ______ _
12 cases, of beer v»as-confiscated. | t h e  1952 Oldsmobile in which swerved out of control on a dou-’ preacher and his intense personal during the early summer through Saturday of last w'cek. j get the Herald for the old price of may get the ’Herald! at’ the. old
The Herald’failed to ‘get the name | they were riding failed to make ble curv-e inside Wellman. It was’ interest in people qualifies him • • Approximately 200 vocational ag-i$2 00 per year in the trade area, rate of $2 p e r ‘year, or three, years
of the.Latin. ’* * ... .. ’ .* i a. turn at the highway curve in believed that Philley was driving to speak in these services. In ad- . ^*"^** t>usincss in the meeting nculture teachers from 84 West 1 Due to tne advance in price and for $5. Or' you may”-, take .'as
;.. *• * *• ‘y ;  /• *' I Wellman and wrapped around a the vehicle. He was thrown about dition to nine years located work the approval of the fol- joxas counties were represented, j labor and material some as much, many combinations of-.the! three’

utility pole, throwing both men 30 yards northeast of the wreck- in Washin.-^Jon, D. C., and evange- teachers: Mi.ss Ruth Cox, Chairman for a morning a.ssem-i as 150 per cent in the past few* year rate as you ’’ wish.’---Say/’S ’-
age, and Hyer was throw-n ap-, listic efforts all over the United _  school; ^jy pf Area II was Buford, and years, as well as the cost of liv-| years, 6 years, J9 yMrs.-etc.,'-

• incT ii\ tjr\ i«T\ ' t  * .• * .

NOTICE TO* PEP * SQUAD
• There will* be'

t from the wreckage. 
Identified as Charlesa, meeting.’ of I Identified as Charles L. Philley ‘ proximately the same distance in'jstates, he has traveled abroad. McCune, Social l ie n e e  in 3^5  ̂ presented “ A Plan for Tex-^ ing, we will have to go up or g e t !  ̂ ^a'le to out^of trade t'eiri-’

the'.Brownfield High Schctol pep and Ray Hyer, both of Lubbock, the opposite direction. ! He was in England for about six and Irvin Palms,; gg ppA Chapters to cooperate with ' out. One of the two.
squad at ,jthe . new* * high schdol 

, gym ■'..on.’Friday * afternoon at 2 
pjn. ••• ; • ’ • / * -  :•

Everyone, who are interested 
in ‘ this phase of- school work 

.. are’ urged .to attend...there^ w ill 
be election !of officers and plans 
made to ’get new .tihiforms.

the men were carried to a local ■ Sheriff Murry said the car was J months, during which time he W’hcatley colored schoo.l! ^^e Christian Rural Overseas pro-
hospital by a Brownfield Funeral demolished, but that the pole did preached in several go.spel meet- 
Home ambulance, and were term-j not break. The car struck the | ings. When people hear him
ed ,in critical condition at that pole a little off center to th e ' .once, they want to hear him

left, he said. There were no wit-[again.
nesses to the crash, but several 1 Services will begin daily at 10 
residents of Wellman heard the a. m. and 8 p. m. The public is

.invited to attend.

time. Since then they have both 
been transferred lo the Veteran’s 
hospital at Big Spring.
■ Sheriff Oeie Murry said that

gram in supplying aid to the youth 
Mrs. S. B. Coffey and son: of Korea.”

Spencer Lingle of San Antonio, ^  varied program on agricul- 
came in Friday to attend the
Nichols-Elkins wedding. Mrs. 
Coffey and Caroline Nichols arc 
sisters.

tural problems and precepts was 
featured.

Have news? Call the Herald,

tory readers; w ill’ be *;■ a ’ str^ght 
So, in order not to take advan*[54oo per year after Septemb'e'r;.!,'. 

tage of our readers, some who they can also, renew • foe as •
have taken the paper from one to 
forty years, we are giving this re- 
.spite with the old rate. By the 
way, we have quite a few who 
took the Herald when it was $1.00 
per year.

many years as they wish ’up to * 
that lima at.the old rate* $3.00- 
per y w .  . * . . ’ .••“;**. ’ : .  .. /• .*, 

•BUT YOU’LL HAVe ' i o ' flC R . /ft • ft ft ft *• ft̂ ft ft • ft ̂ ,̂ft •
R Y ' • ' • * ’ * • ' . '  *” * * •*• A •• ft ft ft • • ft

•  ft ft •
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.' ; Stricklin & Son
• ... Owners and Publishers

.* * A . J. Stricklin Sr., Editor and Publisher 
• • A. Stricklin Jr., Manager and Co-Publisher 

Pobijahed every Thursday at 209 South Sixth Street,
’ Brownfield, Texas

* '• , • ;  SUBSCRIPTION RATE
In the TVad^ Area ----- ----------------------------- per year $2.00
In Trade Area ________________ ____________________ _ 3 years $5.00
Out of Trade A r e a ___ _̂_________ __________ :___ __________per year $3.00

Any erronM us reflection upon the standing of any individual, 
business or corporation will be gladly corrected if brought to the 
attention of the publishers.

(he second spot on the GOP tick
et that has been a fighter against 
the commies since he has been in 
Congress and the U. S. Senate. 
The name Hiss and many other 
underlings of the Kremlin will 
be heard from coast to coast. 
There’ll be a hot time in the old 
USA till November.

ItTs* a heclr of a .long time to 
wait to mention the 'fact, but the 
Herald had a birthday on July 24. • 
The old. gal (we believe new*- 
papers are refferred to as the fe
male sex-^they talk so much— 
pardon) was all of 48 on that 
date. And if something bad don’t 
happen, in two more years, she 
w ill be all of a half century old. 
What with the ’ mess of politics 
that were stirring the woods and 
prairie along about that time, not 
to mention the fact that we took 
o ff like a bald eagle for Tennes
see, there was no celebration of 
the notable event in the life of  ̂
this old Terry coanty product. 
A ll that was done toward mention
ing the age of the Herald, was to 
pull out the 47 volume slug, and ' 
insert one that, said 48, and let 
it go at that But if newspapers' 
are of the lady gender, that might 
have been the best policy, for you 
know, “ wimen” ‘ a a general rule, 
never pass their 23rd birthday 
until they become grandma, and 
then they move np to 45 years 
where it remains the rest of their 
liv«s—bless ’em. Anywaj’, many’ 
happy returns, etc.

Onr good friend and former 
Terryite, C. W. Denison, down at 
Jacksboro, seems to think that ’

this year’s campaign between the 
Demmys and GOPers is going 
to be a tame affair, not unlike 
that of four years ago. At that 
•time, when it looked like HST 
was the forgotten man, he made 
all those famous “ whistle stop” 
appointments, and told all and 
sundry just how' much money he 
was going to give them, the lis
teners. Of course this money 
had to come from some source, 
the taxpayer, if you please, but 
it was money, and the givme 
crowds went wild, and despite 
the fact that four usually “ vote 
’er straight” Southern States cast 
fheir votes for Thurmond, enough 
went for the little man from Moo 
to defeat the “ me too” camoaign 
of Tom Dewey. But we are pre
dicting that this is going to be 
a rough and tumble affair, with 
no holts barred. Graft, corrup
tion, boodling, 5 percenters, mink 
coaters, and all such stuff is go
ing to be dragged out of the cel
lar, and moth eaten or not, ex
posed to the view of the voters 
of the good old USA. We have 
a lineup of comparatively youth
ful men on both tickets, who are 
noted as fighters, and hot or cold, 
they’ll fight it out on the line 
if it takes all summer and fall. 
Then there is the young man in

Saw an article recently that 
was rather catchy to us, about 
dieting, etc., for certain diseases. 
Even physicians are not as posi
tive about the matter as they 
were a few years ago. According 
to the old adage, what is food for 
one is poison for another. Nev
ertheless, foods that were recom
mended a few years ago for cer
tain diseases, have been changed 
in some instances, and altered in 
others. Here of late too many lay 
doctors have taken up the hue 
and cry of “ don’t cat this or don’t 
eat that.” Just let one complain 
a bit, and all your friends begin 
to give you medical advice, many 
times entirely contrary to that 
given you by your physician. For 
instance, recently when we had a 
little seige of ailment, some of 
our friends began to advise us 
just what to do and not do, and 
what we could or could not cat. 
But our physician said eat. He 
even had us take a potent tonic 
which he pre.scribed, fortified by 
several shots of concentrated vit
amins in our veins. According to 
the doctor, we were a bit under
nourished for lack of appetite— 
not needing to go on a diet. .\nd 
most authorities now say that the 
fat—stout— if you like that best, 
should by all means consult their 
physician before starting in on 
a radical diet that in many in- 
.stances has proved fatal, or great
ly impaired the health of the 
dieter.

der how’ these self-imposed labor 
leaders expect their workmen to 
have and hold well paying jobs 
with short hours and weeks, if the 
corporations or other business in
stitutions made no profit? But 
that seems to be the present drift 
from free enterpri.se as we have 
always known it in America, to 
socialism as it is now’ understood 
in England, the country on the 
verge of collapse. We believe, 
that de.spite the labor leaders, who 
wish to dictate when and how’ 
their union men and women may 
vote on men arid issues, that the 
men secretly vote just as they 
please when they get in their vot
ing booths, which are supposed 
to be secret. Labor men are not 
animals to be led hither and yon 
at the bche.st of some ambitious 
man who is asking for favors at 
(he hands of some politician. This 
was proven in the vote of Ohio 
two years ago, when Bob Taft car 
ried the .state overwhelmingly 
against a Democrat that was en
dorsed by all the labor leaders, 
and money poured in from every
where to defeat Taft. There was 
no other conclusion than that the 
rank and file of union labor men 
voted just as they wished. Thc.se 
men read their papers and their 
magazines, and they can think 
just as well as their leaders. They 
know that the companies for which 
they work must make some mon
ey if they stay in business and 
pay their hands and other bills, in
cluding high taxes. When profits 
disappear, .so will the job of 
workers, and finally liberty flics 
out of the door. Let us always 
remember that profits arc very’ 
essential to a free nation.
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A  You Con soy thof again m'boyl 
Phillips 66 bos what it takes for really  
smooth, power-packed performance!

The Hi-Test elements in Phillips 66  
OosoUne help you get more driving en- 
[oyment. Phillips 66 fires fast and evenly, 
which meons easy starting and lively 
occeJeration. And you'll be delightfully 
surprised ot the long mileage you get.

Furthermore, Phillips 66  Gasoline is 
Ceetrofled with the seasons. Summer, 
winter, spring or foJI, Phillips 66 is right 
for your car! FHI up at any station 
where you see the famous orange and 
black Ph’illips 66  Shield.

What the Herald don't know 
about the stock and bond market 
will not hurt anything or anyone. 
But we do read occa.<;ionally in 
some of our mags where some 
one has had the screws put to 
them on stocks, particularly. The 
writer has reached the point that 
we read little fiction; we got 
enough of that when a lad and a 
younger man. For that rca.son, 
the news magazines suit us a lot 
better than those devoted mostly 
to fiction. Blood and thunder 
stories appeal to us about as 
much as a den of rattlesnakes. 
We are not, however, condemn
ing those who like fiction. We 
remember how we used to like it. 
Of late, however, we have been 
getting a lot of information about 
Canadian stocks, particularly oil 
and minerals. This matter did not 
try to say that all Canadian stocks 
were verboten— some of them are 
good. But since oil has been 
•found in western Canada, and 
uranium and other minerals in 
various places, the mails of the 
USA has been flooded offering 
these stocks to people who have 
accumulated a nice savings ac
count. As stated above, some arc 
good; some worthless. If you 
get literature from Canadian com
panies (?) better consult your 
banker before you invest. He has 
the dope on the good investments.

f.fiy-

lUBRiaiE m  SAFETY i m x  1,000 M!IES

In an article in a recent issue 
US News and World Report, David 
Lawrence said, and we quote: 
“Judging by the statements re
cently broadcast by labor-union 
spokesmen . . . corporations are 
somehow an evidence of personal 
greed or illegitimate gain.”  All 
this leads us to sometimes won-

In most cases it has always 
been the vanquished that comej 
forward, and concedes defeat, and 
if not too rankus, conL’ratulate 
their victorious adver.‘;ary. But 
Ike Eisenhower did not wait to 
see whether Bob Taft wa.'i going 
to send in his congratulations or 
not. Ike just slipped over to the 
Taft headquarters, and made a 
veiy gracious gesture of friend
ship and good will. For that rea
son, we like Ike. A man who can 
overlook the way Taft leaders in 
the South particularly, loadeil the 
dice on Ike, because the old guard 
was in command in these states, 
then try even.- way at Chicago to 
eliminate the General,^ although 
they represented a small minority 
of Texas and other Southern state 
Republicans. His attitude repre
sented a magnanimous personal 
feeling for a beaten foe. .And 
there had been a knock down and 
drag out fight between the lead
ers of the two men up to the very- 
last day of the convention. And . 
to say the least, from all outside 
appearances. Senator Taft made 
the generous respon.se that was ■ 
expected of h m, and announced • 
that he would do everything with
in his power to bring victory to 
the GOP ticket this fall. Now 
most men, perhap.s, in the posi-; 
tion of Gen. Ike, would have has
tened to the convention floor the 
first thing, to take the plaudits 
and demonstration accorded him. 
and to gloat over his victory. But 
his first thought was of his prin-; 
cipal defeated rival. Ike mu.st 
have known that Taft felt hurt f 
So Ike’s first thoughts were for 
his defeated opponent, and not a 
great demonstration for him. A 
man that can play the game of 
politics like Ike, when the lead
ers and bosses did everything ex
cept murder to defeat him, knows 
how to play the game of politics, 
and he played his cards well.

Leftal Notice
N O TICE TO BID D ERS

Sealed propo.sals addressed to 
the Honorable Mayor and City 
Council of Brownfield, Texas, will 
be received at the Office of the 
City Secretary, City Hall. Brown
field, Texas, until 200 p. m., 22nd 
of Augu.st, 1952, for furnishing all 
neces.sary materials, machinery, 
equipment, superintendence and 
labor for con.structing certain 
.street improvements for the City 
of Brownfield, Texas, Owner, con
sisting of the following approxi
mate quantities; 18,700 square 
yards of excavation and grading, 
11.060 .square yards of 6” flexible 
base, 10,150 .square yards of triple 
asphalt surface treatment; to goth- 
cr with other incidental items of 
work.

Bidders must submit a Cashier’s 
or Certified Check issued by a bank 
Propo.sal Bond from a reliable 
satisfactory to the Owner, or a 
Proposal Bond from a reliable Sure
ty Company, payable without re
course to the order of the City of 
Brownfield, Texas, in an amount 
not less than five per cent (5''^) 
of the largest possible bid sub
mitted as a guaranty that the Bid
der will enter into a contract and 
execute bond and guaranty in the 
forms provided within ten ( 10) 
days after notice of award of con
tract to him. Bids without the re
quired Check or Proposal Bond 
will not be considered.

The Succcs.sful Bidder must fur
nish bond on the form provided 
in the amount of 100' of the to
tal contract price from a Surety 
Company holding a permit from 
the State of Texas to act as Sure
ly. or other Sureties acceptable to 
the Owner.

All lump sum and unit prices 
must be stated in both .script and 
figures. In case of ambiguity or 
lack of clearness in stating the 
prices in the bids, the Owner re- 
.serves the right to con.sider the

most ad\-antageous construction 
thereof, or to reject the bid. Un- 
rea.sonable (or “ unbalanced” ) unit 
prices will authorize the Owner 
to reject the bid. The Owner re  ̂
ser\es the right to reject any or 
all bids, to waive formalities, and 
to accept the bid which seems 
most advantageous to the City’s 
interest.

Bidders arc expected to inspect 
the site of the work and to inform 
themselves regarding all local con
ditions under which the work is to 
be done.

Attention is called to the pro
vision of the Acts of the 43rd 
Legislature of the State of Texas, 
page 91, Chapter 45, (Article No. 
5159.\ Civil Statutes 1925) con
cerning the wage scale and pay
ment of prevailing rates of wages 
as established by the Owner. Said 
.scale of prevailing minimum rates 
of wages is set forth in the speci
fications

Information for bidders, propos
al forms, plans and specifications 
are on file at the offices of A. J 
Geron, City Secretary, Brownfield, 
Texas, and Parkhill, Smith 4 Coop
er, Consulting Engineers, 1414 
Avenue J, Lubbock, Texas.

Copies of Plans and Specifica
tions may be secured from Park- 
hill. Smith & Cooper, Consulting 
Engineers, 1414 Avenue J. Lub 
bock, Texas.

THE CITY OF BROWNFIELD.
TEXAS, Owner

By Homer W Ncl.son. Mayor 4c

Gilbert Nunn left Thursday for 
San Antonio to visit Jerry Ellis, 
formerly of Brownfield. While 
away he will visit his grandmoth
er, Mrs. W. D. Nunn of Falfurrias, 
Texas. He will be gone about 10 
days.

Egg producers, who are partici
pating in an egg grading program 
are now averaging better than five 
cents per dozen more for their 
eggs than are those seUing on an 
ungraded basis. More quality eggs 
are needed.

BUSINESS D IR E C T O R Y
DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD  

Dentist
Brownfield, Texas 

Alexander Bldg., North Side

H A C K N E Y  A  CR A W FO R D  

A T T O R N EY S

East Stda Square— Brownfield

— - —^  ----------- -----—

McGOWAN & McGOWAN  
LA W Y E R S

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. W . A. ROBERSON 
D E N T I S T

Brownfield, Texas

602 West Tate Phone 50-R

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon | 

Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261 1

DRS. M clLR O Y & M elLRO Y  
Chiropractors

Phone 254 —  220 W . Lake  
Brownfield, Texas

Advertise m ihe Herald.

IIa\v new ■’ Call the Herald.

CALL 185
Modern Ambulance Service  

B R O W N FIELD  
FU N E R A L  HOME 

ROY B. C O L L IE R , Owner

N O TICE TO TH E PU BLIC

.Notice i. hereby riven that the } 
('nmmi -inner'-’ Court of Terry j 
County. Tex'a,̂ , will meet at 10:00 
o'd'v k a. ni ' n Augu t 25. 1952. 
at the Cnurthnu-!* in Brownfield. 
Texas, for the purpose of con
sidering the C(;unty Bud:= t for 
the year 19.53 j

\ny tax payer o.'' thi- ci unty j 
•hall ha\e the ri>iĥ  to be pre-ont | 
,̂ nd Participate in .-aid hearing.

1. .M LANG.
5c County Judge.

!:el^ch  m m
22*' South Tliird

'" ''rS  EX A M IN ED  
r,L.:iSSES F IT T E D  

No Charg ; for Examination
E. O. NELSON, D. O.

Physician and Surgeon 
G E N E R A L  P R A C T IC E  

Phone 454

DON’T LET “GUMS” 

BECOME REPULSIVE

I ‘ .'ire joiJ'* ‘‘GUMS” unsightly? De 
they !tch'.’ Do they burn'’ Drug- 
i is return money if first bottle 
of “ LETOS*’ fails to satisfy.

PRIMM DRUG  

Erov/nfield, Texas
af£.Tcr

\

■‘NfA .V Ls

B a W C R  S T E E R I M O s

The Law Firm 

of

. -v;

■S'
35̂* ■

.  ^

Proudly announces that MORGAN L. 
COPELAND, a recent graduate of 
the University of Texas Law School, 
is now an associate with us in the 
genera! practice of law.

Th e r e  is a host of thini^s that endear a 
K o .a d m .v s t e r  to anyone \4ho loves to 
drive.

There’s the might of its Fireball 8 Engine — 
most powerful ever put in a Huick.

There’s the thrift of its Airpower carburetor 
— a four-barrel autom-atic that literally brings 
increased power right out of thin air.

There’s its hushed and luxurious silence — its 
poised and level ride that cost a million dollars 
to develop —and the infinite smoothness of its 
Dynaflow Drive.

B  ut the thing that has brought the most cheers 
for this big and obedient beauty is Buick’s ver
sion of Power Steering. *'
( jone is the tug of turning, parking, maRcuver- 
ing in small space.
Power Steering takes over the effort of turn
ing the fr(»nt wheels —makes it a one-hand 
operation.

O o  you ha\ e to learn to drive all over again 
if you have this new Buick feature?

WHEN lETTIR AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL EUILO THEM

'^bu definitely do not. On the open road, you 
have that same sure sense of command that 
you’ve always had. Coming out of a curve, 
you can loosen your grip, and the front wheels 
right themselves just as they do on every’ Buick,

But you’ll notice this; When you suddenly hit 
loose dirt or sand—or a stretch of rough road— 
Power Steering smoothly goes into action — 
helps take up the jerk — makes control of the 
wheel easier and driving safer.

Wouldn’t you like to try out this newest w o n d e r  
—on a R o a d .m ASTER or a  S u p e r ?  >bu s a y  the 
word, and w’e’il do the rest.

Ecjuiprticut, accessories, trim and models are subject to change 
u ft bout notice. * Optional ru extra cost on Roadmaster and 
Super only.

, Vj. Cu.siom Built

d A T ) A I A S l
*b ‘\ B U C K

T U i e f i  S & L E S  e S H P A H Y
Brownfield, Tex»»

622 W. MAIN
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BEAUnrO L NEW PLYMOUTH WITH OVEBDRIVE NOW AT C R A I G  M O T O R  CO.
719 W . Bdwy.

CHRYSLER PLYM OUTH
Brownfield, Texas

may charities in which he was 
a heavy donor.

E\'erets was not only ono. of

extracted.
Nevertheless, USA will be 

blamed for the incident, and we

j  '

Texas^ largest jewelers, building probably be asked to pay dam- 
his business from a slim founda- ages. To our notion, the less you 

' tion, but he had time to m ake, can have to do with some of

The Tennessee 
Trip Continued

those birds, the better.

rather the bare ground in some 
places, and Johnson grass in 
most others, with fat cow^
;ra/.ing.

No crops in wc.st Arkansas to
If our June trip to Tennessee, billing station man at j express my sincere ap-

in which we got no further than ^I^lvern stated it had been two prcciation for the nice vote giveu
months since they had a rain.‘ me in July primary election.

To the Citizens of 
Terry County

GOVERNOR ENDORSES the dispensers of food aUd drink
SURPLUS FOOD FOR SCHOOIS near the school gets this bus- 

According to information re- iness. Or do they? We are a 
cfived here, Governor Allen . personal witness, not once buc 
Shivers has endorsed the dist- several times that nearby cafes 

' ribution of federal surplus foods have had paying customers 
to some 500 Texas schools. Thi*  ̂ come in and Iea\-e. because all

S ^ c ^ y  ^leakii^
By OLD He '

Miss Jimmie Miehie, of the 
food and nutrition department
up at Tech college, fell us in wmen we got no luruier man • . . . ram includes such items as bams, ‘ the boths were occupied ay stu-
eat less meat M d potatoes this ^ t h i n g  we didn t have to | Jayton, Texas, about 100 miles course between Little Rock i annrpciafp verv miich vour bacon, honey, dried milk, etc., • dents who bad their lunch,
hot weather, and more truil'l®* ‘ I"* “ “ <*>'• '? f P̂ ‘5' however, w a s  a eopy or r east, had Paid oft. probably this «  ^  ,he rice beU eo ltldeoerTn  me aad I The local school people are alsolbrought from home in a paper
nrtri 3nd OFphans. Hc mado thc PanhandlC'South Plains I story would be real short— so  ̂ ^ , confidence in me, and 1 assure . . . , hae
f i^ i f  - t b ^ ^ H  V- a t  Pb^npr 1 °^onev, and he felt that God ex- Fair catalogue, for the 35th an- short vou’d read it. But thej^hat is irrigated, there was crops, you I will try at all times to for this distnbuti^. . . . i f ,  . . .
us H the f. and v. are cheaper.........     through I makeup men in the back shop'<3oing. daybreak found us some sene you to Ihe best of my abil- We do not like to cr.t.c.ae, [ And a waitress >»«■>* Of those

October 4th. Its 152 pages are says we’ve just got to have some- 50 miles this side of Memphis, ity, and will try to make you the but we believe that a mistake ■ places infirmed us that they ro t
packed with prize lists and other I thing to fill space, so here goes " o  ^ad gotten into the della kind of Constable you d es en e .-  was made during a building only occupi^ * 7 ^

cotton section. And that, brother. Respectfully, ROY MOREMAN. program in 1950, not to include their owm food, but de-manded

Anyway, she assiirest us they are j  ̂ wise y.
not so heating to the systea in 
hot weathbr. Well, Uncle Samuel is in for 

another chunk of cussing, as we 
have been dispensing some char-

information. Thanks, ABD. There w'as at that time some

Many people seem to think 
that a big business man does 
not have the time to attend to 
hia huge business affair and pra* 
ctice religion and benevolence at 
the same time. While we may 
have waited to long to mention
the fact, until Arthur Evefets, j the vehicle, which was W’recked. 

of Dallas, passed on, he always

Aftpr all the fair is less than' gillion or so acres of cotton be- , .r
two months away The fair asks I tween here and the caprock a< »o see cotton :u! The wealth of experience is one schools. As is, the students have w ate r-free  of course
,11 ,e c ™ .  ,nd hrioe the fam- Post that was as tine as the "  “  was less, possession that ha.s not yet been to leave the school grounds, buy t Evien though the

is where we got a real letdown, i cafeterias in the plans for all the that the waitresses bring them

ity oVer in India. Recently a ;
bunch of cobras belonging to a ^jj come and bring the fam , ,
“ snake charmer” in a bus, travel-, jiy 5̂ there w ill be amusement! cro-vs even flew over for its , , ,,
ing over rough roads, got loose and interest for all. age. But there it ended. When ‘̂^ht next to the co t- i_

knee high. But the soy-' taxed.

in the bus, causing a panic, in 
which the driver lost control of

found time to look after his re-

' you dropped off the cap, you 
The Texas A. & M. sent us drop the crop. Oh, you sec some 

some info about defoliating th e ' fair crops along in Haskell and

ton was between knee and waist 
high. Guess the beans just shoot 
their roots down to moisture.

cafes lose
their lunch, and as they return irioney from regular paying 

: they distribute the paper cups, ; who then go down-

ligious duties as well as the ‘ fangs of the reptiles had been

cotton to be harvested by mach 
Six people killed and several, fall. If the dry wea-
wounded. However, the poison | ther keeps up, maybe no need

the defoliant.

The latest one on the non-ad
vertisers, was supplied by the 
McLean News, up in the Pan

a r e  w e

P H O N E  4 1 5 . . .

When vital minutes are ticking: away as

illness gains a greater foothold, speed

and sureness in prescription-filling be-
•• •

come even more important. Depend on 

.our rapid service in this battle for health.

NELSON PHARMACY

Knox county, but after you leav *' A fter crossing the Mississippi,
Seymour, and get into the tigh- from Memphis to Middleton,
ter lands in the Wichita Falls Tenn., some 70 miles the cotton
section, you leave all crops be- was much higher in the hill an I
hind. Around Gainesville it bottoms than in the delta. Rut
seemed to be mostly oats and j bad done its do, as it v.̂ as 
wheat. The crops from Whites-, blooming in thc top. We fear that 
boro, an through Sherman, Bon-  ̂  ̂ big rain may cause some shed 

handle. A cafe customer, it seem ham and Paris are fair and in - , dmg for a time. Thc old corn is 
after making complaint that he different, nothing like normal. ; literally burned up. but the 
could not eat the soup brought Might add that we had supper rains that fell the night we left

' him by the waiter, the waiter m Bonham, and all thc countv | may s'ave he young corn, j house new to u.s
scat towns from there on were j ’̂ rouble is. most of the corn wa>
full of people looking at the 
election return board.s. At Paris 
they even had a block of high 
way 82 blocked off. and you had 
to detour. Didn’t know they

awav from his house as much as J plates, napkins, etc., over the nothing
for fear o f insulting the youngst-

jers or their families, who may

in turn called in the manage •
• and finally the chef. Then the
* customer explained he could not 
eat his soup without a spoon.

Then the News tells its read- 
that sometimes the areaers

people drive to the larger places highways for elec-
! perhaps Pampa and A m a r i l l o ^ ^ a t  exper- 
■to buy what they want, as they ^.v that time was too dark
‘ do not see it advertised in th e 'to  see the crops in ca.st Texas.
j home paper. It can be found in 
■ McLean, but the merchants do 
I not furnish the “ spoon.”

but saw them on our return or

and he estimated the cost of those

Dossible, as we consumed too yards of residents nearby 
much of his butter. It made 
no difference how much meat, 
bread and vegetables we eat, but 
wc had to cut sparingly on his 
butter. Wonder that man don’t 
put a l(K-k on thc butter compart
ment in the refrigerator.

And everywhere we went, all 
tried to pick out thc coolest spot 
to be found, and out come the 
ice water. And Dan has a good 
^Ieeplng arrangement at his

maybe we’ll 
vou about some of these

Maybe someone will say that 1 be customers, occasionally.

*
V'' ,>

the early varietv. So. wav goes . ‘ ^, I. , I.,- davs. Not a conditioner, but the
a lot of co.stly fertilizer ‘ .uni an st to it of anything not

Of four.se mo^t of thc people water we ever saw..
would tell you about their poor return trip, wc broke
crops, but there was no bi.- 'ot ĵ-jp stopping with our
of gripping. And those old table neph> v. and wife. Benton and ’
were a usual loaded with the Ha/.el StrirkUn. where we had
best of eat.s \\hcn you went to 3 good backyard feed and a good
thc table. And considering our fairly cool that night..
mission bock thon wc had a nice Hazel is ĉ ne of thc deceased’s
time. Daniel Rogei.-, sen of thc daughters, and of course they'
deceased Will, was to have his another daughter and fam-

K 1-- I V
h A .  . 'Ci-

Tastes 
As Good 
As It Is!

 ̂ ' V l Ft.

The same storv might be re-' f c«;n nnn u- 4i, toofus fitted that v-eekend. ily from Arlington all attended them e same siorj migm oe re spans from $50,000 up. We then -md he took off the halanee nf f 1 ,,
neateH rieht here at home W'' i . * j  *u * r zu , °  oaiance oi funeral. The mother. Mrs. Will

I L t e  that a lot of people leave T T  V  T  ff °  M Rogers, is visiting the.se two dau-iInote that lot of people leav.^,teel and concrete affairs would 1 Tennessee Gas Tran.smi.s.<ion Co., ^ht-rs, but w ill not visit her son.
here to go to other places t o , ^uild from 20 to 30 miles of|a ^uge plant being located near phu^p and family out here until

211 South 6th Phone 415

trade when they can get what Farm-Market roads out here on :^jddleton 
; they want right here if the j Plains. That is one reason ’
: spoon was furnished. 1 gj.  ̂ ahead of the older
I ----------- ’ " I states on roads, especially farm-
j During our recent trip to Ten -‘ -x .,
nessee, the driver, Phillip Ro- ________  i
gers and thc Old He, occupying ^jg^t here is s good pla  ̂0 ‘

I the front seat, got to noting and 35 anv to hand our native state I
i commenting on the many fine ■ compliment for eliminating I
I steel and concrete bridges o ve r . Gov. Gordon Browning from his j 
creeks, rivers and .sloughs in ^^ird term as governor, and he;
/.'e.̂ torn Arkansas. Got to spccul- 3 found, i

I a ing on hoW much they cost. voting the 28 votes of tiv
Phillip had in the past, some. Tennes.see d e l e g a t e s  against 

I e.uperiencc. but when bridge? seating the Virginia d- legation1 were much cheaper than now. W'hilc Browning is the second

fa!!.
He took us in to .v. in hi. ( »•. So. hi. ho. for W’c‘ t Texa^ a- 

:ind wc saw j ie i  ab; U all f'-: bout 8 .-\,M.; dinner at Nocona 
i* ar kin at I'-ast. lb  kept ’ and home by 7 p. m.

Our creamy rich milk . . . long 
time favorite with small fry. But 
what about Mom and Pop? They 
like good tasting things too . . . and 
get as much benefit. Order enough 
of this delicious milk for the whole 
f^mrlily. Do it now!

Phone 184 For Delivery
O R E D A I R Y

Bell Products

N ^

J > [f9

U i

1EN
3BKINC/jj
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• •1.
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LOSE SOMETHING, YOUNG LADY?
• • • * -

That*s all right, he’ll he back in a moment. But the money you lose 

by not saving when the chance is there has no way of returning! You 

owe it to your desire for a better wardrobe and better vacations, to 

start a payday system of saving.

Open an account at friendly BROWNFIELD STATE BANK  & TRUST 

CO. today! Consider the fact that while you save here, the many 

other banking services are always handy. Good earnings, too. The 

current interest rate is 2% per annum!

man in the race, the folks back 
there told us that it was at the 
behest of the Governor, that 
thc second primary w’as eliminat
ed So he has no one to blame 
but himself that there is no 
second or runoff primary.

And of course old Senator Mc- 
Kelled was put on the retired list 
by Congressman Gore. And by 
the way Rep. Albert Gore is a 
relative of our Gore family here 
in Brownfield—cousins w’o be
lieve. McKeller has been a great 
man in his younger days, but 
for the past ten years has be
come old and quarlsome. Time 
to retire.

In 111

f m

FRIDAY AN D  SATURDAY —  AUGUST 15 & 16

COURTEOUS ATTENTION PROMPTLY

H • ••

BROWHFIELD STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

j The Lynn County Ncm's over 
i at Tahoka. tdls us of a Thnma; 
Cat that set off the officers 
on thc looksce for a burglar in 
a store. Tom, in his meandering 
around the store, happened to 
knock the receiver off a tele
phone. The operator reported 
it to officers.

Of course when thc officers 
i with drawn guns and flashing 
j lights got in the sfure, Mr. Tom 
, was taking it easy. We’ll bet 
two-bits that thi.s touring Tom 

; Cat belongs to Editor Troy Mor
ris of the Ropes Plainsman. 
Nearly every week, Troy devote 
from two to four columns to the 
adventures of his Tom Cat in

I

i the Ropes area. We bet he hitch- 
: ed a ride over to Tahoka. and 
' went in that grocery in search 
i of Walt Fralcv.I •

Speaking of telephone, we were 
in hopes that the Southwestern 

I Associated Telephone Company j 
would at least get thcm.sclvcs a i 

j .shorter name, when they dccid-1 
i  ed to change it. But instead of 
j four words, they now have si.\
I General Telephone Company o  ̂i 
I *hc Southwest. j
j The name of our paper used j 
' fb be “The Terry County 
: Herald,” but we left off “ the” 
and shortened it to three words, 
and most often we just call it 
the Herald.

Del Monte No. 2 can

Tall Can Raceland

SALMON

46-OX. Can Lady Royal

TOMATO JUICE. . . . . 25t
Thompson Seedless

S H A P E S - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lb 20c
Northern

T I S S U E
2  rolls for 10c

No. 303 Can Mission

GREEN BEANS

Tuxedo Can
TUNA FISH 

25c

2S-lb. Sack
F L O U R

$1.55
Joy

LIQOro SOAP- - - - - - - 31c
Nice

ipH F R Y E R S  --
Longhorn

^  C H E E S E  ___
LOIN STEAK (eWee)

lb.6Sc
Ik. 55c 
Ik. 89c

HENRY CHISHOLM
SOUTH SIDE OF 5QUARE

GROCERY
PHONE 294 —  W E  DELIVER BROW NFIELD, TEXAS

- .-r»
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Methodisf: WSCS Has Silver Open House 
In John Pohwood Home For Parlor Fund

A silver openhouse, sponsored 
by the First Methodiai Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service, was 
held Thursday from 7 until 9 
p. m. and Friday morning from 
©:30 until 11 6’cioc'k in the Hew 
John Portwood residence. Pro-

WSCS Faith Circle 
Has Study Meeting ;

Faith Circ-e of the First Meth-* 
odist Woman’s Society of Chris-i 
tian Serivce mot Monday aT 9 a. 
m. in the church Fellowship Hall, ■ 
for a regular business and study 
session. Mrs. Jim Griffith, circle- 
chairman, conducted the meefing.

Minutes were read, and approv
ed and a treasurer's report was 
heard *  ̂ -

A letter was pre^nted concern
ing needed  ̂support for mission
aries in India, and the group vot
ed to support Miss Joyce Hill of 
Canyon, who is- a missionary to 
India, as their projecf.

A coiriinittce uas appointed to. 
visit the .sick, shut-ins and new
comers. An announcement was 
made concerning th.e Brownticld 
seminar which was to njoot Wed
nesday at the church.

Mrs. W. H. Carpenter was in 
charge: of the program during the 
morning for a study on “ Partners 
in Business.*’ Opening song was 
“ In Christ There Is No East or 
West.”

A prayer nas given and̂  Mrs. 
R. L ., Cornelius read scriptures 
from Revelations and Ephesians. 
Assisting Airs. Carpenter on the 
program were Mesdames Lula 
Singletary. Sherman Mitchell. 
Griffith. G. S. Webber, U. D; Gor
ton and E. F. Luckie, ;

Attending were Mesdames Web
ber, D. S Sampson. G. W. Brown, 
Griffith, Gorton, Ben ,T. Hill, Joe 
Johnson, Glenn” ’ Harris, B. L. 
Thompson. A. E. Prortor, Carpen
ter, Mitchell, Griffith. Singletary 
and Cornelius.

Mrs. Claude Buchanan visited 
with Mrs. Alton Hartman in Go- 
m ^, one day last week.

ceed,s of the event went to the 
WSCS parlor fund for the new' 
Methodist Church.

Receiving guests at the door 
were Mrs. Portwood, Mrs. D. D. 
Denison, wife of the church’s min
ister; Mrs. Ernest F. Latham, 
president o f the sponsoring socie
ty: and Airs. Vernoon Henderson, 
wife of the Methodist Brownfield 
District superintendent.

Guests were registered by Mrs. 
\Vaylnnd Parker, and monetary 
contributions were placed on a 
silver tray. Musical selections 
were played throughout the re
ceiving hours by Mi.s.s Donna Jane 
Xcv.iOr.'.e, pianist.

Mrs. G. S. Webber and Mrs. J. 
U. Carpenter, past presidents of 
the society, presided at the crys
tal punchbowl and silver coffee 
.-'on ice. As.visting In serving were 
Mesdames Jim Griffith, Coke Tol
iver and James Warren, chair
men of Faith, Hope and Love cir
cles respectively; and Mrs. Leo 
Holmes, chairman of the WSCS 
parlor fund.

The refreshment table was laid 
t ith a hand knit white cloth and 
:''ntercd by an arrangement of 
pink and white dahlics in a low 

t';! hewl. Tall pink tapers 
burned in candelabra, and ap

intments were in silver and 
cry.'̂ tal. Cookies, mints and nuts 
wci*c served. Fruit punch was 
ened during the evening hours, 

and coffee was served the follow- 
’ng morning.

Members of the houseparty were 
Mesdames Grady Goodpasture, 
George Weiss, Tim Faulkenbcrry, 
Glenn Harris. James Thurman, 
D. S. Sampson. Joe Johnson, Ber- 
narr Smith, Leonard Chesshir, B. 
L. Thompson and Glen Davis. 
John Portwood also assisted in 
conducting guests on a tour of 
his- home.

Arrangements of multi-colored 
dahlies,’ ' sweetpeas and golden 
glow were used thoughout the 
house. In charge of floral dec- 
ov.itions were Mesdames J. H. 
Carpenter. Joe Johnson, J. Fred 
Ducy .and W. B. Downing.

Approximately S90 was contri
buted by guests attending.

'Adult Study Courses 
Are Being Conducted

Beginning Monday, a course in 
home nursing will be held as part 

. of the Adult Summer Study pro
gram directed by Miss Wanda Ter- 

‘ ry. head of the Brownfield High 
1 school Department of Home Eco- 
I nomics. Teaching the course will 
I be Mrs. Leis Simmonds. Terry 
County Health nurse.

The Red Cross approved course 
will require 12 hours of study for 

I completion, and classes will be 
( held on Monday and Wednesday 
through Friday of next week and 
the following Monday. Among the 
things to be studied and explained 
are caring for a bedfast patient, 

, taking temperatures correctly, 
sanitation and sterilization, and 
keeping a patient comfortable.

Classes will open at 7 p. m. each 
night, and enrollment will be lim
ited. An person wishing to en
roll for the course or obtain fur- 

. thcr details concerning it should 
contact Mi.ss Terry immediately.

This week Mi.ss Terry has been 
conducting classes on the Bishop 
method of clothing construction, 
featuring short-cuts and speed 
work. Emphasis has been placed 
on getting sewing done in a hur
ry. yet obtaining a professional 
look. Classes have been held dai
ly at 3 p. m. in the sewing labor
atory at the high school.

Attachments are not required 
with the Bishop method, and bas
ting is unneecssan,-. Among the 
points presented in the course are; 
putting in hems on the machine, 
cottern alteration for common 
special problems, preparation of 
fabric, putting in zippers in any 

. tj-pe of placket opening without 
basting, pressing and use of good 
equipment. Stress was also placed 
on grain perfection of fabric be
fore cutting, and after the gar
ment is made.

Francis DeAun liarrell, Deryl Walker 
Are Married In Double Ring Ceremony

were

Miss Mary Chisholm 
Will Become Bride 
Of J. R. Smith

ENGAGEMENT IS 'MISS EMMA RUTH
ANNOUNCED .• ’STONE WEDS

Mrs. Etta Gillham is announc-.RICHARD ULLERY  
inji the engagement and approach- Mi.ss Emma Rath Stone, daugh* 
ing marriage of her daughter, fer of Mr. and Mrs. 5larion Stone, 
Mi.ss Elva Gillham, to Mr. M. E. and Richard Ullery were merried 
Nixon of Albuquerque, N. M., son in Lovington, N. M., Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chisholm, of Mrs Estelle \ixon, of Albu Attending the ceremony v̂ -ere Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Sullivan. Miss

the engagement and approaching The wedding date has been set Pete Jackson, and the bride’s bro- 
marriage of their daughter, Mary for August 31 ther, Pvt. Robetl E. Stone.
De.ssalec, to J. R. Smith of Den- --------------------------- - • The bride wore an off-white

Miss Francis DeAun Harrell, tional wedding marches 
1007 East Hill, daughter of Mr. played.
and Mrs. L. E. Harrell, and Deryl Given in marriage by her fath-
Walker, son of Mrs. Ida Belle er. the bride wore a gow-n of 11 ■ ______ _
Walker of Brownfield, were mar- white laee over .salin desicned 
ried in a double ring ceremony with a fitted bodice coming to a 

I read in the Crescent Hill Church point in front and a large up-
of Christ Friday at 8 p. m. standing collar falling over the ♦ j  • u, i au ut v

; J R Chisholm, uncle of the. shouldec.s to form .sleevea. Her '" ‘'T'. , Belton Miller and J T. Fulford dress U-.mmed ... black w.th black
.bride, was the officiating minis- full gathered skirt was ballerina Fhi.sholm is a graduate of attended the Farm Bureau In- •accessories.
ter. A background arrangement length. The .shoulder length veil Brownfield High school, and is stitute in Bryan, Texas, from Mon- After a brief redding trip, the 
of intertwincKl hearts was flanked was dotted with baby’s breath and employed by Brownfield through Thursday of last couple, uill be at home in Brown-
by baskets of white gladioli and fell from i. bandeau of satin do- Bank and Trust company,
fern and lighted by white tapers failed with pearls. She carried The prospective bridegroom at-, 
in double candelabra on each side, a bouquet of rubrum lilies. ti-nded Texas Technological col-

Miss Kay Szydloski sang “ Be- For something old, the bride lege and is employed by Shell 
cause of You” and “ Always,” and chose a strand of pearls, and.'h i company in Denver City, 
recorded selections of the tradi something new was her bridal en-

week. field.

semblc. Her grandmother’s hand
kerchief was something borrowed, 
and a garter was something blue. 
A penny wa> placed in her shoe 
for luck.

Mrs C P, Guyotte of Amarillo 
attended her sister as matron of 
honor and wore a ballerina length 
fr<K-k of green organdy fa. hioned 

.\s a pre-bridal courtc.sy to Miss with a full skirt and fitted bodice. 
Yvonne Forbus, a mi.scellancou.s ('ompleting her ensemble a stole

Pre-Bridal Shower 
Honors Miss Forbn 
In Chesshir Home

•s

KO LO N IAL KARD KLUB MET 
IN PRICE HOME

Mrs. Money Price was hostess 
to i! ■ Kolonial Kard Klub a’. 
]'• , '-aiuh horn* north of towr 
Fnday afternoon, 3 o’r ’.ark. H i 
iporor for plub mcmbci> wms 
M rs. M')ii Tollford. hivh fc ’’ 
pu< t wa.s mad. by Mr- L 
Holm, s and bingo by Miv .M. r

shower and reception wa.s held • of emerald green net. and .she car-
Thursday from 5 until 7 p. m. in ried a bouquet of bronze mums. - '̂dad plate was .^rved to
the home of Mrs Herman Che.s- Mi.ss Charlene Tuttle of Brown- Morgan Copt anf,
shir. 1008 East Tate. field, who served as bridesmaid.

Hostesses for the entertainment was dressed in yellow ortandy
were Mesdames L. M. Rogers. G. fashioned like the matron of hon-
S. Webber, W C. Burrow. G. or’s gown Her bouquet was also
Greer, James Burnett. Leonard of bronze mum.s. Linda I.er Har- Di. k ;'hi Go ^
Lang. Ray Schmidt. Frank Weir. rcll. sister of the bride, and Jo family hav<> mov'd b:;i k t 
Homer Winston. Ted Hardy, A. T. Bess Boston, cousin of the bride, r.rownfieid from Cab^orr- '.

Mon Trlford. Looi M ilhr. Biil 
Williams. Leo Holm .,. Walto'' 
Hi-rd. Jack Shirley.

Stafford. Ros.s Black. W. E Brown, v ere candlelightcrs.
Martin Line, Jack Benton and Barney Doss -.cned the bride- 
Chesshir. groom a.s best man. and the

The refreshment table was laid groomsman as Bill Green of 
with a Madeira out work cloth Brownfield Ushers were Bill 
and centered by the outline of a Blankenship Jim Billing.s, Bob 
large white heart surrounded hy Thurston and Wendell .\ckcr 
a base of pink asters. From the After the reading of the vows,;

when th. y had. resided for sev
eral years. He i.- employed by 
Paden Construction Co.

•  Famous Gyrafoam  
washing action

•  Needs no bolting 
down

•  Completely auto
matic

•  S ee  i t  d e m o n 
strated today!

HAMMS H A V E VISITO RS
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hamm have 

had as their guests, their son and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn 
Hamm. Fraulene and Tony, of 
San Diego, Calif., and their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Hcrner and Bobby of Scagraves.

Other visitors in the Hamm 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Smith and Karan of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Benton 
and Billie of Brownfield, Mrs. 
Mattie McCollough of Brownfield, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Eaton 

. and daughter of Amarillo. Mrs. 
Eaton is a niece of the host cou- 

, pie.

* V- V' - '% - . A,i

NOW D E L I C I O U S  F O O D
Y O U  L I K E

ond g r o w  THIN

n ’S EASY 
TO TAKE OPf 
PAT FROM
face
neck
bust
sfomoch
thighs
legs
ALL OVER!^ 
whh

WINLEY 
CONCENTEATCP 
root WAFERS
' Aed the Safe 
N ew Wintey 
Heducing Plan 
Enclosed in 
Each Bottle

REDUCE
UNWANTED FAT

M c k fy -S a fe fy -ia s U y
ALL YOU DO IS EAT WINLEY WAFERS 

WHEN YOU CRAVE FOOD
Eat the delicious foods you like 
—eggs, chicken, chops, veg- 
etableS, cheese, salad, toast.

tomatoes, grapefruit, coffee—and 
other delightful foods—and see 
yourself grow slim day by day

HEW lA tY  WAT TO REDUCE MADE POSSIBLE 
DT SCtBNTIFIC CONCENTRATED FOOD

Mr> I) B Oliver and small 
daughter, Dottic. were in Tue.s-! 
day', .--hopping, and called on the | Phone No. 6

center of the heart two white a reception was hold at the home j 
hcart.s lettered in pink with “ Von of Mrs. Laura Chisholm, aunt of 
and King” were suspended by the bride. 505 North A. The lace!

. pink ribbons. From the arrange- covered bride’s table was centered 
'ment extended white .streamers by a large arrangement of bronze 
lettered in gold with the names mums flanked by tall yellow tap-' 
of the couple. Miss Kay Szydloski ers. Forming a background, the 
poured, and a.ssisting in serving silver initials “ D and D” were' 
were Mrs. Jack Tankersley and joined by two silver hearts The 
Mrs. Ross Black Pale yellow' dai- three tired wedding cake wa.s 
sy cookies with lime green cen- topped by a miniature bridal cou-, 
tors were ser\ed with lime sher- pie and decorated with yellow ' 
bet punch. confection ro.scs and green leaves.

Guests were greeted at the door Guests wore present from Mt. 
by Mrs. Chcs.shir. who introduced View, Calif., Cypress. Calif., Odos- 
them to a receiving line composed sa, .Amarillo, Littlefield. Lubbock, 
of Mrs. L B. Forbus. the honoree, Andrews and Plains !
Mrs. Du Clos and Nancy and Rog- After a wedding trip to Colora- 
er Du Clos. .Approximately 75 do Springs. Colo., the couple will 
guest.s were registered by Mrs. be at home on .August 15, at 721,
Larry Rambo and Mrs. Harley East Broadway For traveling the 
Rogers. bride chase a gray crepe suit

Topping the buffet, a miniature with black velvet accessories 
bridal couple stood before a curv- The bride has attended Brown-; 
ing archway of white daisies. On field High school for the past 
the registration table in the hall two years, and the bridegroom is 
were two large hearts outlined in .\.dmini.--lrative Assistant of the 
gold lace. One heart featured a l(K*al National Guard unit He is 
map of Texas and the other had a graduate of Brownfield High 

. a map of Illinois. From the ar- school
rangement extended white stream- ----------------------------

'ers lettered with the names of - o r- \rr
the couple. Garden flowers were j SUPPER AT
used throughout the house. LOCAL PARK  

Displaying gifts were Mesdames A picnic supper was spread 
Wayne Brown. A T Stafford and Monday night at Coleman Park 

I Frank Weir. ■ w hen a bunch of relatives and
----------------------------  friends got together for visiting.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Whisenant, Mrs. Calvin Ste
venson, .Tohnnie Winston. Mr. and 
Mr-̂ . W W. Price. Mrs. Nola Knox.
Mr and Mrs N. L Ma.son and

Easy to own! Liberal trade-in—low monthly payments. $ 3 0 9 .9 5

COPELAND HABDWAPE
Brownfield, Texas

was

This new, safe, easy way to take 
off pounds is made possible by 
the amazing new discovery— 
Winley Food Wafers. Winley 
Food Wafers are not dangerous 
drugs — but actually arc little

concentrated food taldets con
taining Many Foods — Proteins 
and important Vitamins. Actu
ally, they are concentrated ex
tracts from Milk, Liver, Yeast 
— wholesome, nutritious foods!

SURPRISE YOUR FRIENDS—MTeor $»y\hk dofhes, pvt new pep ki your 
stop in I'ust om wenk! Ask your doctor about the eafe, oasy Winloy Re- 
duemg Maa. »
With Winley Peod Wafers and tKe safe, easy Winley Reducing Plan, 
you de not cut eut the foods yoe like—you merely cut down on tha 
fattening foods. Then, whenever you feel hungry, take a few Winley 
Pood Wafers to Kelp supply the necessary food elenner>ts you need, 
in cenceKtrated, nen-ferttening form!

REBULTS SO EAST, SO SAFE, SO SURB 
YOU MUST BE dI u OHTED OR MONET RACK!

You must see yourself grow 
' slimmer, and feel yourself grow 
peppier or your total purchase 
coet will'be refunded. T ry the 
Winley Plsn with Winley Con

centrated Food Wafers for just 
two weeks. Only $3.00 for 250 
tablets! Or $5.50 for a half
m onth ’ s supp ly ! S tart this 
wonderful new Plan T O D A Y !

COSCESTRSTIS fOOS
W A F E R S

,sf:a t e d  c o f f e e
IS HELD HERE 
FOR BRIDE-ELECT

Mrs. Henry Elkins, who 
Mrs. Caroline Spencer Nichols of sons. Mi.s.s Alda Mae vSteenc, Hr 
New Orleans, La., before her mar- Mrs. Jim Cousincau.x and son,

. riago Saturday, was entertained Hamilton and
with a seated coffee Wednc.sday •'̂ ons, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burnett 
morning of last week from 9 un- James Bur-
til 10:30 a. m. by her mother, • family.
Mrs. Gaster Spencer and her' ----------------------------

' p a REWELL PARTY' 502 F.ast Mam.
In the houseparty were Me.s- 1*GR \ ISITORS 

dames W. A. Bell, Frank Weir, Jerr>’ Sue. E.stc.s, 820 E Broad-, 
Wayland Parker, W. B Brown, way. entertained Saturday night 
Herman Trigg. A. J. Stricklin, with a farewell party for her 
Regis Quinlan of Robstown, and friend.s. Danna and Gay Goolsby, 
;vii.ss Margaret Bell. Shelia Primm who have been her guests for the 
and Yvonne Parker served. , past two weeks. Their home is 

Also present to meet the guests in Nashville, Tcnn. 
was Mr. Elkins. . There were twenty-five children

Garden flowers were used in in attendance and the hostess 
decorating the rooms. ' served ice cream and cake.

9 *

lt*s good fun and good economy, too 
to moke school time clothes right 
in your own home . . . with fabrics selected 
from our new budget-conscious 
Fall *51 school-themed group.

Tiny gay prints, checks and 
plaids. For dresses, blouses or 
jumpers. Alt washable.

AT ALL G O O D  DRUG STORES

-  W ALGREEN A GEN CY BROWNFIELD- ' d r u g  s t o r e  TEXAS
' G -  V ' ^
. 1 "  * ÎF i V s  IN  DRUG STORE W E H A V E  IT ’

;;

■i;n

MUSIC PUPILS A n E N T IO N . . .
PLEASE SEE ME at your oarlie.' t̂ con

venience, .so that mu.sic materials may 

he leady for the ojicning: of schoed.' .̂

MRS. MAE DALLAS

DARK PRINTED FALL,iCOTTONS
98c to 
$1.79

V E L V E T E E N  A N D

PRINTED A PLAIN CORDUROYS
Top quality for skirts, 
jumpers, suits or jackets.
Huge color choice.

$1.49 to 
$3.95

NEW RAYON 
F A B R I C S

They  f ee l  l i ke  
woo l  and look 
l ike wool .  A r e  
priced extra low.

466 East Cardwell Phone 48 ^ Butterick Patterns
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GUEST NIGHT AT. 
COUNTRY CLUB*

Tuesday.;.* nighV Attgyst 19 th,
w ill be regular meeting night 
for the" Square ’ Daqce . Cliib at 
the Brownfield * Country club. 
This i s ’ goest night but. there 

IP  will h& no orchestra. . .

Caroline Spencer Nichols Marries 
Heiiry Martin Elkins Jr. Saturday

FOR

Mrs. Caroline Spencer Nichols 
of New .Orleans, La., daughter (rf 

I Mrs. Oaster Spencer of Brown-
______________________  field, and Henry Martin Elkins

. . • * ‘ jr., son of H. M.
Mrs. 01d” ‘Walls’ ’w ill leave* hi a.l^ew Orleans, were 

couple nf weeks' to go to El ’’day at 4 p. m., in the home <rf the

reception which followed were 
relatives and close friends of the 
couple. Out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. S. P. Caffey, sister of the

Paso, where-*'she w’ill see after 
her grandson,. Tommy Bedford, 
while hi^ *paren,ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Radford teach in the El 
Paso schools. The Redfofds mov
ed Thursday*, . ' . .

J. L.

JOE S. MOSS
.*. ^

• ’ * SAIttA* <X>UfRY •
\

bride’s grandmother, Mrs.
Randal, 502 East Main.

Double ring vows were read by 
Rev. Dallas D. Denison, pastor of 

4he 'First Methodist Church. Gar
den flowers decorated the room.

Given in marriage by her neph- 
;ew, Spencer Lingle of San Anton
io, the bride wore a brown suit 
with a white blouse, off-white hat 
and brown accessories. Her bri
dal corsage was a white orchid, 
showered with \vhite ribbons.

Attending the ceremony and the

PICN IC SU P PER  
R E L A T IV E S

Honoring cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Covington, of Rig 
Cabin, Okla., and Miss Bcssii 
Coventon of Fayetteville, Ark., 
there was a backyard picnic at 
the Clyde Lewis home Saturday 
night.

Elkins Sr. o f , bride, from San Antonio, Mrs. H. ■ Attending the picnic were 
married Satur- B. Dcaley of Lubbock and Miss ^^ssers and Mesdames Dcv'crlle 

Beatrice F. Carruth of Lubbock.  ̂Lewis and two girls, Clarence 
After wedding cake and punch Lewds, Dalton Lewis, R. L. Lewis 

were served, the couple left fo r . and son, Jack Eicke, Marshall 
Lubbock, where they stayed over- Drennan and daughters, Clyde 
night before going on to Houston Bond, Carl Lewis, Janclle Lewis, 
for several days visit. At the close I Clyde Lewis, J. B. Huckabce, 
of their wedding trip Mr. and ^^s. J. B. Huckabee all of 
Mrs. Elkins will be at home in
New Orleans, where he practices 
law. Their address there will be 
731 Ursuline.

Elkins is a graduate of Tulane 
and has a law degree from Loy 
ola University,

'introductory Tea Is Held Thursday 
.4$ Courtesy to Mrs. Morgan Copeland

As an introductory courtesy to 
Mrs Morgan Copeland, a tea was 
held Thursday evening at the Se- 
leta Jane Brownfield clubhouse. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Copeland have been 
re.siding In Au.stin, where he was 
a student at the University of 

.Texas, and will now make Ihcir 
home in Brownfield.

 ̂ Mrs. Mon Telford and Mrs. Bob 
Bowers greeted guests at the door, 
and in the receiving line were

./  JutncE

*  1 ^

•>
% • *• • dt

*• • • A A. ■ A
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•ram
warlii oM
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|i first prfciwy Ms 
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w»tss !• oM, Its  for oN foM#

* VOTE FOR ■
A FIANNED CAREER 
IN THE CIVU lAW. ■

MOSS MOSS MOSS
(PolHicd advATtising paid for by 

friandt of Joa S. HAoSs)

Annual Birthday 
Dinner Celebration 
I Held At Esquire

A group of’ Bro.wnficld residents' 
who have birthrf^s in the month 
of July celebrated recently with 
a party at the Esquire restaurant.
The event is annual and was be- 

,gun in 1938 when W. H. Collins 
and Matt Williams were discuss
ing birthdays of Collins Depart
ment store employees. Collins 

; celebrates his birthday on July 
25, and Williams’ birthday falls ^pj. 
'.n July 26, making a year and one 
day's ’ difference in their ages.
Tom Toone, who was also asso- 

• dated with the store at that time, 
also had a July birthday and the 
group decided to have a birthday; 

•dinner at what is now the LaMec-j 
ca cafA ••

, Guests at the first dinner werej 
.J. B. Knight, W.-H. Collins, Mattj 
Williams, Tom Toone, who is now 1 

' deceased, W. *H. May of Lubbock,!
 ̂W. B. Edwards of Tahoka, and 
. W. L. Collins, a nephew of W. H. 
Collins.

Attending thi§ year's celebration 
at the Elsquire. were Messrs, and 
'Mesdames W. H- Collins, P. M. 
Williams, Slim Schellinger, Bob
by Jones, Walter May, Bill Col
lins and children, Wade and Lib
by, of Lubbock; Harold Joftes, W.f 
L. Collins and children, Richard, 
and Linda; Miss Bobbie Williams, 
who is a daughter of Matt Wil- 

, liams, and Mrs. Minnie Willing- 
Iham. Jack Hart and Ned Self,
' who usually attend the annual par
ties, were out of town on the day 

, of the event this year.
Last year’s party was held a t !

: the -Matt William.s ranch. All per
sons present at the 1952 event,

' in addition to Jack Hart, Ned Self,
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Newton and 

’ Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Heath, also at-; 
tended.

HOUSEW ORM ING FOR  
FO RM ER R ESID EN T

“ About 35 guests attended .> 
surprise housewarming for M>’ 
and Mrs. Jack Green Saturdav' 
night at their new home, 2108 
27th. Mr. Green has the confec
tion stand in the courthou.< 
and Mrs. Green (our used-to-be 
Ola Brown of our own court
house concession) is recenptionist 
in the county judge’s office”

Sweetwater Daily News
Mrs. Jack Green is also oui 

use-to-be Ola Brown, of our own 
court house concession. Ola 

. Brown lost her sight soon after 
family moved here from 

Loraine in 1919, and when she 
was about twelve she entered 
the school for the blind at Aus
tin. After having the concessions 
in the courthouse and the post- 
office here for several years, she 
went to Sw'cetwater, where she 
was also located in the court
house. It was here she met Mr. 
Green, who was also blind, tak
ing his place and he going to 
San Angelo.

In Sweetwater as in Brown
field. she was .sponsored by the 
Lions Club, and being their 
sweetheart. Ola Belle and Jack 
were married at the club’s regu
lar meeting at which time they 
were showered w’ith money and 
gifts. They have been in Snyder 
about four years. Mrs. Grx'cn 
is active in church work, being 
a member of the Church of 
Christ. She and husband are 
well read on all subjects, and 
they take magazines and news 
sheet in braille, their bible is 
in braille, they are avid radio 
fans.

Mrs, Greens father was the 
late Gene Brown, who was City 
Marshall here for a number of 
years. Her mother resides at 
Dumas.

Brownfield. Mrs. A. Z. Moore 
and children, Lubbock; Bobie 
Lewis and son, Buffalo, Tex.;

: Mr. and Mrs. Uly^css Saw’ye- 
Crossroads, N.M.; Mrs. Ferr. 
EidsOn. Lovington, N.M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Warren, Mrs. 
Gail Willis and two girls, all of 

'Levelland; Mr. and Mrs. T<-d 
White and daughter. Od<s;a: 

. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Denton and 
! three girls of Seminole; Mrs. 
Eldora A. White, City.

Congratulations Ti?:
Sirita Kay .\skcw. born August 

6. weight 5 pounds 13 ounces, 
daughter of .’Vlr. and Mrs. Arlys 
Lynell .Askew, Odennell.

Bobbie Lynn Barcfield, born 
August 7, weight 6 pounds, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs James Eklwin 
Barcfield. The father is an oil
field worker

James Allen Carr J r . born .Aug
ust 8. weight 7 pounds 11 ounces, 
,'on of Mr. and Mrs James .Allen 
Carr The father is a truck driv
er.

Larry Donald Burklcy. born on 
.August 8. weight 5 pounds 5 oun
ces. son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Burklcy. The father is a con
struction worker.

Ronnie Wayne Talley, born on 
.August 9, weight 7 pounds 15 
ounces, son of Mr and Mrs. Thom
as Monroe Talley. The father is 
an operator at Carbon Black 
Plant

David Harold Hamby, born Aug
ust 10, weight 8 pounds 10 ounces, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ham
by, Ropesville. The father is a 
construction worker.

Ramiro Ernesto 
August 11. weight 
ounces, son of Mr. and Mrs. Er
nesto Lira Ramos. Meadow. The 
father is a laborer.

P IN K  AND BLUE SHOWER
Honoring Mrs. Calvin Steve- 

son of Plains, a pink and blue 
shower was given Saturday af
ternoon at the- home of Mrs. 
Anna R* lie Harrow . 405 NorC- 
5th. Hostesses Wi-rc Mcsdaiii- 
Harley Starnes, Loy Lewis, C 
E. Mitchell. Jame.s Burnett, .Anm 
Belle Barrow and Mrs. Cr.i'- 
Lew'is of Ft Smith. Ark.

Refn-.shments of cookies with 
pink and blue iring and lemon
ade, was served from a table 
depicting a bassinett, with a 
pale blue hood and skirt and th.‘ 
skirt was caught up with pink 
bows. Thirty gu* sts i iTi-tf ivcl 
and .vveral sent gifts

Mrs. Bit Copeland, the honorec, 
and Mrs. Dube Pyeatt, Hostesses 
for the entertainment were Mes
dames Telford, Eldora White. Ixioe 
Miller, A R. Brownfield, Bowers, 
Pyeatt, Glen Woodruff of Mata
dor, and .Miss Marjorie Moorhead.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a Maderia cloth and center
ed by an arrangement of spring 
flowers. Appointments were in 
silver and crystal, and lime sher
bet punch was sened with nuts, 
green and white mints and cakes 
iced in white.

Mrs Brownfield and Mr.s Miller 
■pouH'd .A-sisting in serving were 
.M rs Woodruff anri .Miss Moorhead 
Mrs White registered guests, and 
o\er one hundred persons called.

Bouqiiotr of .summer flowers 
were used throughout the receiv
ing room

i

PLAINS NEWS
Mi s Rochelle Robertson of To

ledo. Ohio, visited in the Johnnie 
tp Robertson home thi- week.

Guests in the Rill Harris Pow-i 
ell home this week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Powell ami daughter of 
Ft. Sumner. N M . and Mr. and 
Mrs Curtis Marlin of Howzc. N. 
M Mr. Powell and Mrs. Martin 
are brother and si.«ter of Bill 
Powell.

Mr. and .Mrs Clovis Norton 
have as their guests this w(4‘k 
her sister, Mrs. Tommie Goodwin, 
and Mr Goodwin of Mineral Wells.

Lloyd Kissinger left Plains la.st 
Thursday for Los Angeles, Calif., 
to join Mrs Kis.singer. who has 
been visiting her daughter. They 
plan to visit other relatives in 
California before returning home.

Mr and Mrs T. J. Miller and 
little daughter spent last week

Mrs. Miller's 
Glover, and

Revival Is Planned 
For Training Union

Ti aininL; Uni-in of thi h n 
lt.tpti:-t chur'-h plannin.^
spi "ial Traininr Union n ‘vi\a’ 
in 'ooperation with the Hrown- 
fi'Id  Hapti. t A n-riation in )i- 
Revival t‘ffort. Thi.- n-vival wid 
begin on Sunday night, September 
7. durin, th' it tuiar Training 

• Cniiin ho' r. ;.nd will rfmtir = 
1h>c:U; h Sfptt ml- 12. Stanj =

Officers Are Named 
By First Baptists

Nominating committee of th '‘ 
First Baptist Church is hard at 
work seeking workers for th_’ 
church program for 1952-53. A 
number of persons have alread' 
been chosen by the committee 
and elected by the church to fill 
places of responsibility.

Gt-neral officers who will serve 
during the new year are; Trea
surer, I M. Bailey, Clerk, Nat
han Evans, Board Member-W. H 
Wagner, Librarian-Ellen Doyle, 
Pianists, Mrs Jim Farquhar, 
Mr.s. Ray Lackey, and Marilyn 
Miller Organists-Mrs. Pat Ram- 
s(nr. Norwood Heath, and Pari- 
lee. Nelson.

Jgnn s T fd  Odom will servt- a 
Sunday School SuperintenderiL 
ru’.ain next year. Stanley Miler 
Will be Training Union diroelor.

.Announcement wdll be made 
' U ’ r font t-rnin^ the department
al oficers and workers in Sundav 
School and Training Union

Thursday, Augiut 1952*
1
Wise County Reunion 
To Be At Lubhock

The Wise County annual *mm- 
loh win meet in Mackenzie' Stale 
Park in Lubbock, Texas, A o g i^  
17th. Present and former resi
dents are inriied to attend. Kacfr 
bring a lunch to be «tpread at 
12:30 p. m. A program is beiRS 
prepared, w'atch for the sign.—  

‘ J. T. Meek, President.

A TTEN D  SQ U A R E D A N C C
-Attending t h e .Associatioiial 

Square Dance in Sweetwater Sat 
urday night were Messrs, and 
Me.sdames Mozcllc Ratliff, Jumor 
Ratliff. Buck Howell. W. G MC' 
Millan and J. D Mitchell

T'

Si-I'!'

Unior 
in charpe.

f)l

■tor.

bf-')k i.f ;nt. : 
t -hi:: ^roup 1:; b' = n
' hi. n f. '■ thi t !"hin period .

M- G. P IkiiM <'f D; ;l-i 
b< thi' ti arl'M-r for thi Elcr .. r; 
tarv Workers and childn-r.

*cnd in Odessa with 
Ramos, born .sister. Mrs James 
6 pounds 63j family.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stafford 
i Sr., of Cordell, Okla., are here 
I visiting their son and his family, 
i Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Stafford.

Come in end see—

AUIOMAHC DEFROSHHi 
WnHOiH HSf ElEGIRIC EUMi

C O U R TESY  PICNIC A T  PARK
I As a courtesy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Craig Lewis, of Ft Smith. Ark . 
a group of friends compo.sed of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Barrow and 
two children, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ley Starnes and Patty Gail, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Collier. Mr. and 
Mrs. Loy Lewis and Mesdame< 
Mahota Winston and Anna Belle 
Barowr, met at Coleman Park 
Wednesday night for a picnic.

Mrs. Lewis is the former Miss 
Judy Barow and Mr. Lewis 
taught school at Union before 
entering service.

See the “ M AGIC C Y C L E " *  
self-defrosting. ••n iiyn i!

Defrosts automatieaUy without 
hot electric elements. Defrosts 
at colder tempefa'tures. Keeps 
frozen foods far beloiv freezing 
, . . «ven durmg defroeffeg. It ’s 
faster . .  . more economical. . .  
safe for foods and you.-.Get. 
every o th « motiem feature, too.

• • ” • •
#  D <*.' ft. «f c*M flMca ia tW .fMr
* s|Mce «f sld-styl* " 6’s"  ̂ ' ’ ‘ ,
'% 1t.4 s«i. fK af ctfelf area
•  Giaat, ice-frea, 43-lb. Freeiar Chest
•  Pertable Rettar Chast ofcessMy
# Haady Door Shelves
9 Extro-roamy, extra-high Rattle Sgaoe
# Twia Meist̂ eld Crispers

-\

Have news-> Call the Herald-'

Wellman FHA News
The Wellman FH.-A Chapter met 

Thursday evening at 7 o’clock, 
August 7. for a business meeting. 
Those attending were Miss Willie 
Mae Hines, sponsor; Bobbie Wea
ver. Norma Fore. Nila rhrestman. 
Margaret Ferguson, Sue Burnett, 
Fae Beavers. Beth Golden. Helen 
Rogers and Dessie Oliver.

Plans were made for the next 
regular business meeting, which 
will be held in September.

The formal installation of the 
incoming FHA officers will be 
held Friday, at 8 o’clock p. m.. 
Sept. 5, in the Wellman gym. Ev
eryone is invited to attend.

Miss Willie Mae Hines. FH.A 
sponsor, is attending the State 
Vocational Homcmaking meeting 
in San Antonio. Aug. 11-15.—Re
porter. Des.sie Oliver.

Mrs. Edd 
week from 
California.

Yeatts returned last 
1 month’s vacation in

Fj

I

’ U »e  O ur C o iv e r . ic n i 
Payw iont P lan

•Put̂ nt applied for.
••Price Bhown la for dellTerj- in your kHchca 

With Pive-Year I ’rotection Plaa. State and 
local taTCB extra. PriceB and Bpeclflcatlona 
subject to cbaiife without notice

THERE IS 4 BETTER REFRKeRMTOR...TTS

j '  b . K N I G H T
612 West M.ain

r U R N I tu r ^ E

Brownfield, Texas
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C l i i l d

/6-/6
LORD’S DAA' SERVICES

Bible Study __________  9:45 a m.
Preaching --------------- 10:45 am
Lord’s Supper________ 11:45 a.m.
Evening Classes______  7:00 p.m.
Evening W orsh ip ____ 8:00 p.m.

im
OTHER SERVICES

Tuesday, Ladies Class 10:00 a m.
service, 8:00 p.m.Wed , mid-week

SUNDAY MORNING SERMON:  
"The Thrc( Covenants”

SUNDAY KVKNINN; SERMON: 
"Married to ( ’hri.st”

The Church that P>clicvcs In and Practices 
Undenominational Chri.vtianitv.

Soisthside Church of Christ
701 Old Lame.sa Road

r

Mrs. Morris Lowe and daugh
ter. Marccnc, were in Lubbock 
shopping Wednesday.

Mr. and Mres L B. Curtis and 
family spent Sunday and Monday 

, in Lubbock and Seminole.
Mr. and Mrs Jesse Hail are va

cationing in parts of Colorado and 
Oklahoma this week.

P”.rl Hobbs was returned to his 
home hero Wednesday after an 
rxt<̂ 'nded slay in a Brownfield hos
pital

S?t Leland Ellison is home vis
itin'-' his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Joe K. Ellison Sl:!. Elli.son has 
just returned from a year's ser
vice in Korea. He is to report 
to Corpus ('hristi September 2.

Mr. and Mrs. D B. McGinty en 
tertained a few friends with a 
sloak barbecue and all the trim
mings in Stanford Park Monday 
evening. Those attending were 
.Mr and Mrs M McGinty. Mr and 
Mrs Caryl Light, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Kirkland. Mr and Mrs 
Johnnie R. Robertson. Mrs. J. P. 
Robertson, Steve McGinty, and 
some of his little boy friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Tingle and 
rens have returned from a two 
weeks vacation trip to Illinois and 

J Oklahoma. They visited Mrs. Tin
gle's parents in Normal. 111., and 
attended a family reunion held at 

i Miller Park in Normal. In Okla 
|homa they visited with Mrs. Tin 
glc's sister and family, the H L. 
Johnsons.

Mr. and Mrs. A C. Watson and 
children were honored with a 
farewell picnic at Stanford Park. 
Saturday evening, by members of 
the Dorcas Sunday School class 
of the First Baptist Church. The 
Watsons are leaving the 15th for 
Tueumcari, N. M., where Mr. Wat
son will teach next year. He has 
been a teacher in the Plains 
.-chools the past two years

Mrs. W. L. McClellan was hon
ored with a surpri.se birthday par
ty at Stanford Park. Wednesday 
afternoon. The occasion marked 
her 60th birthday. Hosts and 
hostesses were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
vIcGlollan and Mr. and Mr";. John 
.'mierson. and familie.s. The hon- 
oree received many nice gifts 
from her children and friends 
who attended.

Religious Census 
Will Be Taken

A religious census will be taken 
by th< members of the First 
f ’ aptr t < hur< h in preparation 
for a “Transfer-Your-Church- 
MemlxTship-Drive’’ Si'ptcmber 
14-21.

Some 200 people are expected 
to meet at the church at 2 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon, to assi.st in 
taking this census.

Information will be obtained on 
every person who is a member 
of somi Baptist church or who 
prefers the Baptist church.

On Thursday. August 21. Sun
day School workers of the church 
will work on this census drive. 
And on Sunday. August 24. the 
workers w'ill meet to compl-'b' 
the drive.

The “Transfer-A’our-Member- 
.shpi-Drive’’ is an effort on the 
part of Southern Baptist to cn- 
h.'t more than 2.000,000 unat- 
tach; d Baptist, of wb ch 325.000 
an* in Texas.

V/ESTSIDE BAPTIST 
CHURCH REV IVAL

A revival meeting will begin 
at the We.-t Side Baptist Church 
on Sunday. August 24th. thro?.-g' 
31. Rev. H. P. Shaw of Dalla'^. 
Tex., wil do the preaching. R; ■ 
Milton H Simmon.s, the local 
pastor. W'ill lead the singinL-.

Rev. Shaw is a noted evangc 
list, and has held many mc< 
nL’-; in the tast'-rn part of 1' 

state. There w'ill be no mornin 
:.ervic«'s at th; church, but at 
10:30 ich morning Rtv. We-t 
will .speak to you ovt r the radio 
KTI-'Y. Evening services w’ill be 
at 8 p.m.

You are eordi:ally invited 'o  
each of these services.

Adolphus Smith Here 
Visiting Brother

Adolphus Smifh. wife and little  
son, of Phoenix, Ariz., w<»e hcRr- 
Ihe past week visitiing with has- 
brother, Cecil Smith, and fa n c^  
They also visited Dell Smith sjs£. 
family, his youngest brother 
Artesia, N. M. Of course he sees 
Mumford and family quite ofle®-- 
as he lives at Glendale, only I S  - 
miles from Phoenix.

Adolphus is the third sou «£• 
the late Mr. and Mr.s. W. C. KrrniA. 
e«arly day .settlers in Brownfield. 
He is head bookkeeper for a hunefr 

' of company-owned gins in the 
Arizona cottonbelt. Some of theae 
gins are short staple, and stmm 
long staple gins. He infonnod 
the Herald that it took a 20-staBd 
long .staple, roller process gin, lo  

1 gin a.s much cotton as a five-.slanf 
gin such as we have here.

Anyway, Adolphus and the lady 
will keep posted on old T c n y  
for Lhc coming year, as he sto[*- 
ped by and subscribed for 
Herald.

Herald Want Ada iTwt Resolti

To the Voters of 
Terry County
The trail is too long to see ev

ery voter in the county. I'm tr\- 
ing but can't help missing some. 
I want all to know that I want 
your vote in the coming runoff 
primary on August 23 I want 
this office as your Sheriff and 
will be deeply thankful to you 
for it. If elected I will sincerely 
put my all into it. and do my 
utmost to repay you in good, 
clean, fair and honorable sendee.

I Want to Continue
As Your

TAX ASSKSSOK 
COLLECTOR

EXERCIZE YOUR CITIZENS RJGHTS

GO TO THE POLLS 

Saturday, Aug. 23

And VOTE For
F L 0 F . E N E  W E B B

Your Consideration of Me Greatly Appreciated
(Paid Political Advertisement)

Let’

OCIE
L. (Chick) LEE

Mrs. Clara Eckert returned last 
v.ttk from coronado Island, where 
s le  visited her daughter, Mrs, 
Ernest Wibson. and husband, Lt. 
Commander Ernest Walker.

(Paid Pol .‘\dv )

R. L. (Bob) BURNETT
If I ha\on’t. I’m asking , 

you now— if I have. I’m
I

asking you again to give 

m'* your vote. I will a])- 

prociate it very much, 
a.nd if <‘l(cto(|. will make 

the p>eople < f Precinct A 

an'l T«*rry ('ounty a fair 

and an -''conomicai UOM- 

MlS.-i()NL:K.

GO TO THE POLLS 

AUG. 23 AND  VOTE!
(Paid Political .-Advertisement)

of Terry CoontyHE W.iSTS Y0WB VOTE
AH Consideration Appreciated

(Paid Political Advertisement)

- .A*
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INSULATIKG SIDING 
IR NEW CONSTRUCTION HOUSE Of The MONTH

In this space, you’ll find “The House of the Month” with full descriptions. This 
series is made possible by area firms list ed here . . . See them to help you with 
your Home Furnishing Problems.

TH£ l^ioST FOR YOUR MONEY

Homes like this are sided with F.H .A . accepted insuloting 
siiingle panels at substcntiol savings in labor and material costs 
fpilh elimination’ qf .roointenaace and upkeep to the owner.

W e b o k ’at Crops 
k  SoiUheastTerry

CO R R ECT PRO CED U R E FOR  
A P P LY IN G  SIDING

G A SO LIN E W H O LES A LER S  TO  
M EET  A T  M IN ER A L W E L LS

According to information re
ceived by the Herald, a number 
of gasoline wholesalers are to 
attend the wholesale gasoline 
dealers Association to be held in 
Mineral Wells, Aug. 17th this 
will be their 3rd annual con
vention. Some notable speakers 
are to be on hand. The keynot 
will be delivered by PMA pre
sident, E. B. Chapman, of Sher
man.

Those who have indicted their

and Jr. look-, 
« i  at r". crc">3 in an entirely

Handymen who plan to mod
ernize their bouses or garages
with insulating siding on the ex- intention of attending, are, Roy 
terior sidewalls have been warned jyj Herod of Continental; War- 
by the Insulating Siding Associa- ^  Ricketts, Cosden; Murphy 

«K sr«r»«i p \T frnm Completely j jyjgy Magnolia; New'som Oil Co,
K ;u »“ w e s a v 'a  “ “ ‘ 'erstand the accepted applica- p^^andle; U. L. Bowers. Gulf:

“ Installation is comparatively 
’ simple and we know of thousands 
• of home owners who have suc- 

Touie since last fall, and Qgssfujiy applied insulating sid-

PICTURES THE TERRIBLE 
DROUGTH IN GA.

The latest issue, dated Wed. 
Aug. 6th, of Georgia Farmer’s 
Market Bulletin, edited by Tom 
lainder, Ag. Commissioner of 
that state, really give.-- the low- 
dow’n on the great drougth in 
that .state.

After quoting a couple of 
verses, 6 and 7 of the 17th chap
ter of I Kings, about the ter
rible drougth that blighUd the 
Holy hand at that time. Mr. Lin
der goes on to state that the 
tw'o verses could almost be ap
plied to Georgia at the pres
ent time.

He says the smaller streams of 
Georgia and neighboring states, 
where he has traveled, are dried 
up, and many of the larger 
streams are mere trickles or 
standing in holes.

Any t h o u g h t  of irrigation, 
would be out at present, he says.

n  •

UK WE
TRACTOR CONVERSIONS

We change any make Tractor from 
GASOLINE to BUTANE.

We have any type Carburetion you desire

ENSIGN ALL GAS
•  J & S

and several other carburetions 

Phone 202 Brownfield, Texas

HOUSE PIJ^N No. 47

of sojithi'fs.st ••Terry, as well as 
ii lot hypn county in the 
roitnrt. VVe Had'^net been ove- 
tlu&
w e l l  say they have better pro-' 
-•fpert--. tbi-: \»ear than last by a

and Jack Cleveland, Phillips.

POOL NEWS

! Juana Jay, Viola Grace and 
Sharon Barrett spent last Friday 

'with Yvonne Hartman at Gomez.

Dining ROÔi 
I f .  0' ■ I*'- 0"

1WORK ARCA

ing,” R. G. Breedon Jr., manager
of the association, said, “ but we oc
casionally hear about homes where

Rev. Ray Douglas preached here 
Sunday with 39 in attendance.

The Baptist revival started Mon-, 
with Rev. Merritt of

r __* [TAUNOWf
KITCHEN^
• -O'.O-O* c l

J V- i I

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barrett ’ 
and their three daughters spent. 

, last week at Ruidosa, N. M. :

i

l\i i fn CL

Welch doing the preaching Ev-I 
“ Invariably investigation shows eryone is invited. j

t Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dunn vis-

LIVING 0OOM FOTCN
0EO ROOM la- 0"

eco ROOMt -  R't

Igresit deai-Aif they get rain soon
Thf?y had a shower in plapes sj(jjng jg ^ot in proper alignment (jgy ni^ht.
Skaoiiay afternbon. before we ar- buckled.

* . in general ,ir fae that the home owner did not es
krwer TJ.nion s’ection is a im- tablish a level line for laying the ^h ĵp daughter. Mrs. Horace 
PTWvmer-^ .-Tru’e some of the all-important first course of pan- johnston. who is in a Lamesa hos-: 
cottom blew’ out and feed is there, els along the foundation, or that p jo i with a new baby, Sunday af- 
3f»n e  o f w'hich • is ' doubtful of he did not fit the panels snugly ternoon.
heading, but at least it w ill hold together. These and all related ĵpg Wanda Barrier and Wil- 
iJir soil next .jTar, when all the troubles can be easily avoided”  Duncan are spending a few
Ictvtg dr.r:»inc: weather forecast- Installation instructions can he • (jjjyg Hot Springs. N M.. visit
ers Si-i.j The *-*vet' sickle will start obtained from the home materials ĵpg Barrier's father. Mr. .\1-' 

xr'i'thdreei wod state tha-. dealer who supplies the siding or ^jpjjgp 
si appti-’rs- to us that old maize by writing directly to the Insulat-’ Karon Drennon of Ida-*

Tfidly ‘suffering 'worse fhan ing Siding Association, 530 Echo are visiting their aunt and un- 
•aottoTi, espacial?>' in the 'rurder i Lane. Glenview, 111. ' ^jp jyjpg g  j  Duncan.

■: both •-•Terry and Lynn. | Insulating siding— a material ĵpg ^  Patton and Runez 
’T Ley ’bgve a bdttor than aver- with fiber board base impregnated spent Thur.sday night in Slaton, 

crop" in. the Newmare, Wells with asphalt and covered with visiting their aunts, Mrs. Ward and ‘ 
ad O ’Duhhell area. , and for the j hard, weather-resisting mineral ĵp,; johnny Hood 
TTisxfi part - crop .̂ ziy at leas* ] granules—comes in large, 14x44, ĵpg ^̂ ĝjor Howard and family 

Avhicb .carmot always b-.-1 or 48-inch panels. The ^^^fage i ppfjjpoo(j home Thursday from a 
âSLiti nbo ■’ crops .of- wet. years 6-room house requires 12 squares ^wo weeks visit in St Louis Mo
■WThDi’ iv o’ fremedous ' a day. but the beginner .should be ĵp and Mr.s. Victor Trussell assets. Its greatest is and Ranch-Southern Agriculturist,

. vte- cannot s*e 12Q,000 content with a sqaure and a half, gj ĵj daughter of Lubbock spent 
for Terry, unless ruin ' Breeden .said. Sunday in the home of his par-

0̂ 1 o.yer the area. “ The inve-4tment in a little ex- ents. Mr. and Mrs. J .M Tru.ssell.
Fhpra O’bbnr.rli -.to • Tahok i. tra lime will p a y 'o ff in much Mr. and Mrs. Sam Parks spent 

Are’ better than the better job that will eliminate your the weekend w-ith their daughter.

Ct I  CL
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SCO SOOM

their home. Best wishes go with 
them.

We are sorry to report the May
nard baby is seriously ill in a 
Lubbock hospital.

Gerald Paden, minister of the 
Church of Christ, will leave for 
Canada on .August 18, and begin 
a meeting at .Moose Jaw on the 
21. Thi-; meeting will end on the 
31 .Another meeting will begin 
on the 31st in Sasatoon. Bro. Pa- 
don will only be one day late for 
it, Sa.--atoon i.̂  about 130 miles 
from .Moose Jaw. Besides his wife, 
two young men from the Crc.scent 
Hill Church of Christ, Brownfield, 
will be going with him They will 
return on the 13th of September.

The Royce Hesters were .Abi
lene visitors last week.

JOB TOO BIG
No Job Too Small

from quick repairs in your home to installinsr a new 
heating plant in a busy store. You can depend on 
our skilled men for rapid, reliable work at low cost.

CALL 173
BALLARD PLUMBING 

& ELECTRIC
517 Hill

Hei-Id Want .Ads Get Results! Advertise in the Herald.

The one and a half story house Send $1 to Building Editor, Farm

that we can get a maximum liv- Dept. L-193, Nashville, Tenn. Or- 
able space per dollar spent on der by number— Plan No. 5247. 
the home. We believe that Farm Blueprints are adequate for any 
and Ranch House Plan \o 5247 farm carpenter or for any farmer
gives you this economy as well handy with tools.

■ utlv crage as-.wcJl as those outside wall maintenance work for Mr. and Mrs Jack Robertson, of other desirable features.
*T-lu)ka .to . Brownfield, years to come

trip. ,vvaS made leisurely. ----------
sm the crops could be seen
tto as much advantage as pos- 
vvy.. .*■ »; folks, we get t 

"w ”  b :• ki v out of looking 
a t y-e. u.: crop.-;.

.'(ftr .ij iike the movies, some 
games, but give us a lot 

r'*  pv -; . growing crops.

Ro.swcll. N. M. This house is ideally suited to

MEADOW NEWS
If you have dried savory on 

your kitchen shelf add a pinch 
of it to snap beans when you're 
cooking them.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Welch and 
.sons of Bakersfield, Calif., were 
here recently visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs J C. Welch. 

The young people of the Meth-

radio telephone links the ly 1. The following day the first 
Sfate.s with 88 other coun- Poultry Disease Cliniu will bo

held.

> . >  J-iw JE»-n .1̂  (w L04

Frigidaire Sales and Service
—  "Youi: Complete Appliance Store —

F.4EM S  HOME APPLIANCE CO.
B ll  AVest Main

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEn CO.
— f o r —

L :0  M B E R
and building materials of all kinds.

.Mr and Mrs. Haydoll Mulinns ' '
and family of mckena visilod '""s'ructod and the upstarirs
Iheir Grandmother Mullens Sun.

al space is needed. This later
Mr. and Mr.s Elviee Duncan, co"struetion will not require any

^ _____________ Mrs E J. Dunean, Mr.s. Otis ,.\|. <->'anse tn the original structure.
dridge and Mrs W. .M. Joplin and upstairs bath may be left

The annual Poultry Breeder's Pat went to Lubbock Sunday to ‘ I desired. However, it would church attended a youth re-
School will be held at Texas .A&M vi.sit the Maynard baby who is in  ̂ rather low cost bathroom in viavl at New Homo Sunday after- 
Collcge from June 30 through Ju- a Lubbock hospital, seriously ill. Ih^t the .solid partition wall shown Their teacher. Mrs. Jack

Mr. and Mr.s Jewel Howard and between the kitchen sink and the McCrar>*. accompanied them 
Nancy spent Sunday in the home "ork  area is provided to enclose Tyjj. g^̂ j Rinie Kennedy,

i of Mr and Mrs E E Bramlett of plumbin'.: lines for the up- Gregory and Jackie McClan-
0 Tokio .stairs batn j^g„ were Ruidosa, .N. M . visitors
1 Mr and Mrs. T. P. Cooker and, The upstairs play are might last Sunday.
j ' daughter of Lubbock spent Sun- son c as an emergency sleeping Bobbie Cryer is a new employee I day in the home of Mrs Ethel area as well as provide room for Wilson Babb drug store,
c A’ oung the young.ster to play on day.s that Mrs. Homer Barron attended theI !\Ir and Mrs Ben Lamb of Sul- they cannot be out.side. funeral of her uncle in Lamesa
f  livan. Ohio, spent Wedne.sday and. We ha\P provided a separate din . Monday afternoon.
I . Wednesday night with Mr and ing room and comfortable living gnd Mrs. Dennis Rasberry
I  Mrs W M Joplin They are mov- room which are conveniently ac- Monday on their vacation.
I  mg to Phoenix. Ariz cessible, yet may be clo.sed up xhev arc to visit in New Mexico
I  Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lewis spent for privacy without disturbing the gnd Colorado. Mrs. Beatrice Hes-
= ;tho weekend in Wichita Falls vi.s- family living. The foyer, or front ter will be taking care of the cafe
I iting relatives. entrance, pj-ovidcs easy access to they are away
J Rev. and Mrs Henry Fisher of the upstairs area g„d Mrs. Carlton White.
- Monahans are spending a few attractive little hou.se of Mr. and Mrs. Robert White and

j days in the home of Mrs. Major brjek and stone veneer incorpor- Mrs Jerry Blair and son visited
^Howard. ^tes many nice features. There'Mrs. White’s mother and uncle in
j .A singing was held at Poole gj.  ̂ sliding windows arranged to San Angelo last week.
Sunday evening, with good atten-  ̂ picture window for the liv- Miss Joycelle Dayal of Waldrip,

ing room and yet give all the ven- Texas, is a visitor in the Jack
; tilation which you will ever want., .Andrews home.

Homemakers are reminded that --------  ‘'I r  Mrs. Jimmie Rogers
some 400 varieties of cheese are YOU CAN OBTAIN blueprints of Brownfield visited his parents,
available in the United States, for this T E R R Y  COUN TY HER- Mr and Mrs. Tommie Rogers,'
Cheese is a nutritious, vitamin and ALD-Farm  and Ranch House Plan Sunday
mineral rich food product. No. 5247 and a handy list of ma- Mrs Beulah Whisenhunt and i

----------------------------  . terials by which you can figure son. Doald Wayne, will leave Wed-
Herald Want Ads Grt Results! your construction cost accurately, ne.sday for Aiken, S. C., to make

THEY BUILT AN

When the Jones Fam ily outgrew their home they sat
isfied their needs the economical way by adding a 
room to their house! Now there's plenty of room for 
everybody. Additions like these give the who*e family 
a thrill and it's surprising how little it costs! You 
can profit from the Jones'!

H E R E ’ S H O W  T H E Y  D I D  I T !

f f m
NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months to Pay

Phone 255-J

F'irst, we furnished plans 
and all materials The Jones’ 
selected No. 1 Fir dimension 
lumber for all framing work.

For the roof, they selected 
fire-resistant .Asphalt Shin
gles in the same harmoniz
ing colors on their present 
dwelling.

To capture the beauty of alj 
outdoors, the whole family 
specified a picture window. 
There are many styles and 
sizes.

koue

Crescent Hill Church of Christ Welcomes You
to hearE, McEAUSHEY

• EVANGELIST •

PREACH THE GOSPEL
SIMPLY —  FORCEFULLY —  APPEALINGLY

10:00 A. M.

C. E . M cG AUGH EY  
Evangelist

August 17-24
8:00 P. M.

TOMMY H ICKS  
Song Direcror

Then, popular Bevel Siding 
wa.s u.scd to match the rest 
of the house This durable 
liding also takes paint well

ADD T H E S E  ROOMS TO i 
YOUR HOME I

•  Extra Bed •  Den v
room •  TV  Room ^

I; •  Living Room •  Bath
•  New Kitchen •  Sewing
•  Utility Room Raom

For interior beauty and 
economy, they covered the 
walls with decorative wall- 
board in a pattern of their 
choice.

Brownfield, Phone 93

For the floor, they installed 
beautiful pre-finish Oak— a 
floor that will retain its 
beauty for years.

Meadow, Phone 3751

Co. m m .
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Always A Good Show, Sometimes Great!R E G A L
Phone 974Thurs., Fri. & Sat.

. August 14-15-16

' liiifisCoiOR
STeVE COCHRAN T§i
Sl*nK.TME WOSOER HOdSr ^I • fierrrrr

News— Phooney Ponies, cartoon

Sun. & Mon.
August 17-18

I l f  DAVID r i  JEAN I f  HUGH
W ayn e* rETExs-Marlowe

»iri» A ltt*T  OEKKEI

I I

News— W inter Holiday 
Who's Cooking Who? •

RIALTO
Phone 22t

Daily Matinees at the Rialto. One 
show each afternoon starting at 
2 p. m.

Fri. 9l Sat., Aug. 15-16

]snn»aoiiEBiNiiiaE 
INIOS MM m oi IMS!

COLOMBIA nCTUKES prontt

That Man Rickey— News 
Movie Madness, cartoon

Sun., Mon. & Tues., Aug. 17-18-19

THE LAST 
GREAT TEXAS 
RANGE WARS!

i  ftp'l l
UNIVERSM. tNTDtHATK)NAL (KiMntS

UNIAMED
FRONTIER

Starring

JOSEPH COHEN m r  
SHELLEY WINTERS 

s c o n  BRADY
SUZAN BALL

News— Mousie Come Home, cartoon

Mews— T-Bone for Two, cartoon
• * ,

-  ̂  ̂ m- - •* . ■* T ~________Ti_

V . Tues. & Wed.
August 19-20ANOTHER HAN'S POISON

with‘Bette Davis, Gary Merrill 
. and Emlyn Williams 

Riders ef the Andes— Little Anglers, cart.

Thurs., F ri & Sat.
August. 21-22-23

Wed. & Thurs., Aug. 20-21

ICE-BOUND  
THRILLS!
CKUMiU nCTUHS pnuMi

RIO
Phone 156-R

Fri. & Sat,. Aug. 15-16

with P'reclctftij Produced ŷ
WIU ABO MITCHELL • rtEMTY KING • NUf<N/LLY JOHNSON

Fish Hookie— Chapter 6, Captain Video

Sunday, August 17

News— Kitchen Cynic, comedy

Thursday, August 21

E E I M k M
s tir— » g?a!r«s,aBaKY ̂  .t,—-

 ̂ ALL DOV/NTOWN THEATRES 
OPEN AT 6:45 P. M. AND  
START SHOW ING A T  7:00 P. M.

RUSTICDRIVE-IN
Phone 973

Fri. &  Sat., Aug. 15-16

I  lEPVILIC PUIICTIIR «

Package of Rhythm

Sun. & Mon., Aug. 17-18

Tn-aacoioB.
ROSSWINDS

JOHN
Starring

ttHOMM rORKfST

News— Mickey's Down Under, cartoon

Tues. & Wed., Aug. 19-20

1 FORCE OF mm
I with William Holden and 

 ̂ Nancy Olson
Mouse Aquacked, cartoon

Legal Notice
CITA TIO N  B Y  PU B LICA TIO N

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 

within the State of Texas—Greet
ing:

You are hereby commnded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Terry County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITA TIO N  BY PU B LICA TIO N
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: J. Y. Jones, Defendant. 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to appear before the Honor
able District Court of Terry Coun
ty at the Courthouse thereof, in 
Brownfield, Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 
o ’clock a. m. on the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the is- 
.suance of this citation, same be
ing the 22nd day of September, 
A D. 1952. to Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed in said court, on the 4th 
day of .August. A. I). 1952, in this 
cau.se, numbered 4089 on the 
docket of said court and .styled 
Helen Jones. Plaintiff, vs J. Y. 
Jones, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit i.' as follow.-,, to-wif;

suit for divorce. Alleging legal 
residence of Plaintiff, and that 
Defendant’s place of residence is 
to Plaintiff unknown; grounds, 

I cruel treatment Also for custody

ii

I

stifript
GUY MADISON

^Smugglers Beware— Two Gun Goofie, cart.

Thursday, August 21

I

V
?

DON BARRY 
MARY BETH HUGHES 

SPADE COOIET
in  us MM

She's C il Mins 

Dizzy Dinosaures, cartoon

FJS DRI VE  IM
Fri, & Sat., Aug. 15-16HONO KQNf̂

of one child. Johnnie Lee Jones, 
a boy. 6 month-; of ace, and for 

\ $50.00 per month child support, as 
' is more fully shown by Plaintiff’.s 

Petition on file in thi. .‘■uit 
If this citation is not served 

within ninety day< after the date 
of is.''uance, it .-.hall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

I..,-ucd and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
Brownfield. Texas, thi.̂  the 4th day 
of August, .\ D. 1052.

Attest:
(.Seal) ELDORA A WHITE,

( Icrk District Court, 
Terr\* County, Texas.

Jacksboro, Texas 8/4/52
Dear Editor:! have bi;-n read 

ing your editorial comments in 
regard to the political situation, 
with quite a bit of interest and 
approval. I would like to send 
along to you some impression: 
via television I got at the recent 
Democratic convention.

I'or the most pathetic person. • 
I nominate V ice-i’resident Baik- 
ley. None of the old line po liti-. 
: ians wanted him for president.
I think his young wif- defeated 
him. Emerson in his essay on • 
every man has his compensa
tion in life, and the “ politicos” 
seenii d to think Barkle-y had Ins 
in a beautiful young wife. T ; 
hav< added the presidency to 
that would have been more than 
his share.

Just the same, Barkley’ • 
sC'imina was marvelou: to watch. 
He made a vig rou.s. able speech 
:ind w.as given a 60 minute ova-- 
tion by the faithful. A fter ail 
he wa.. able to break into a 
swin,, and sway dam-e io th- 
tune the band was playing. It 
just ge. J. to .>how what a youp'. 
wife and a little hadacol will 
do lor an old politician.

For the most disappointed 
polili;*ian. 1 nominate Coonskin 
Kefauver. He endorsed ever>*- 
thin.- Truman has done, ani 
can*; out with on« bitter— 
■inion with Kn ;land— and then 
ouldn’t win. When Mr Truman 

:;'ill» d in P>e-< Arv= . . Bo.̂ s Pi r 
dei yn d. et al. ho I'eal’y lower- 
rd Mv boiim on tht boys.

\ a '•e-ult. Truman got h's 
mar. pominaled. and I perdie* 
hi : on. Th< Democrat.- have

d F: -nhe-wer to at̂  k th n
;. I ;,r 1h, % W;!l t il
.f k;s i:.ft in SHAPE. So i 
wi he only one Who w*

i\ - -i .v.-iy mor- ; f lh> taxpavi r- 
men, v" I d-.n't h,- le. *, e anyon. 
ca:; l'! :it the Demorra' ■: ihi 

, M wir
T"i re i on.- ray = f I'l'C::- f >r 

.‘ b giied Di-n’ -. : Ch .-r ' ■
’ haniiy' E': nr .r i.- .'Mil in the
r y .  l '\s -u-e in pehC ". ; w-
•ill h iv- the r- ’ t. . V-

= ’-ythin V id h- OK.
Yours Truly.

' C. W. Deni.^on.
Many of the older readers 

will remember Mr Denison, as 
he onei madf us a :ood eitizen. 
-Editor.

Earp Family Reunion 
Held August 3

The home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
McBeth of Kre.ss, Texas, was the 
scene of the Earp family reunion 
Sunday. Aug. 3. Over 50 mem
bers of the family, hailing from 
Terry, Knox, Haskell. Eastland, 
Coleman, Randall, Ward. Dawson, 
Swisher and Andrews counties, 
were present.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Earp. Colman; .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Q. McBeth, Mona, Juanice 
and Edna. Brownfield; Mr. and 
Mrs J, W. Earp, Rising Star; Mrs. 
H E. Ney, Monahans; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Jack.son, Brownfield; 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Earp, Jo Fran
ces, Molly and Brad, Brownfield; 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dunnam and 
David, Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Cawley, Carolyn and Teddy. Okra; 
Pauline Williams and Kay, Kress; 
Mrs Adele Whitten and Jack, 
Cisco.

LO C A L BOY ON 
D U TY IN K O R EA

With the 7th Infantrj* Div. in 
Korea.—Cpl. Robert L. Samp.son 
o f Brownfield, Texas, now i.s ser̂ •- 
ing with the 7th Infantry Division 
on the west-central front in North 
Korea.

Patrols from the 7th are bat
tling the Reds in the strategic 
Iron Triangle sector near Khum- 
wha, while tank and artillery guns 
IKjund at deeply-entrenched ene
my fortifications.

Corporal Sampson is a clerk ty
pist in the Headquarters and Ser
vice Company of the 13th Engineer 
Combat Battalion.

Before entering the Army in 
March 1951. he was employed by 
the Cities Service Oil Co of Bart
lesville, Okla.

This v. oek w e ha.: iv u rf efir* 
old lime strbsc ibcri drop iti Irottz 
widely separatiid seet'orr.-̂  o f Xht* 
nation. Columbus. Olno. aad 
Long Beaeh. Caljf. Dr flansihiiT- 
gcr and family .slipped in  on 
from the back way. ihi year; k  
they came down Ihrougb Cof«v 
rado and New Me.xjco. They 
the f.^rlsbad CavernT  ̂ before rea
ching here on thei*'" way frame*: 

Then Tue.sday, we had FAfester- 
Osgood ôf Long Beach, arvel 
bro^tmr, Arthur, a m-rcuuient rtati 
of Amarillo Didn't get io  sec* 
Mrs. C. Osgoon. as .>hc v 
ing. but sent us hm* regartU. Wr 
A. Osgood js rrtunimg - '.:h "bis 
brother to Caufomia ft;' ar 
We believe these brothers 
’nated in Illinni<

l ike (he II; r* burgeiw. Ais:
goods own land in Terry i>ul 
former since Ion,. IxTom' wf-canar- 
here in 1909, perhap- 
r-me railroad land, whon m i  

roads were building a* im lr li> 
ca.sr Texas for five scctiwis 'at 
Panhandle and Plains land. M r. 
O 'ood came in t d hff
laml in 1920tie>.

.-\ftcr telling u.- wnat hi> hniiL- 
er did in .\marillo, \ e .-^orter 
quizzed Mr Che.ster abfjul niiait 
he did. “Sort of retired. 
guessed But he did m e t  that 
the next lime wo make .* trip W  
‘.'alifoinia that wo !''nk hiirs up. 
He inlimated thi* uerhaps f**. 
f ( i Id show U.S something that * v t ' 
• ;fe'r kinfolk^ had rabscef.

TWO LO C A L STU D EN TS  
G R A D U A TE FROM H-S U.

ABILENPL—Two persons from 
the Brownfield area will be anrmng 
the 225 students who will receive 
degrf-cs from Hardin-Simmons U. 
during the sixtieth annual sum
mer commencement exerci.^es. on 
Aug. 24 25

They are Mchin Dougla-?. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. V Douglas, 
who will receive the master of 
arts degree, and A J. Felts Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Felts 
Sr . who will receive the bachelor 
of arts degree

We are ah'ay*̂  ̂ !ac! baW; 
these readers call. By the way, 
b̂•. ' ’hc‘s<!̂ r after hearing? be 

c:\p(tted to pay $4 fur hi- fleraid 
after Scplcmht  T. r newed fm* 
two more ycai s. at the old rair*

Not quite enough oi’ nev v  say*. 
M- riu.'^tcr. By hock. wi re goTTig:' 
to make up a hunch r f fcnsationa* 
oil news some of the.se dava

Mr. and Mrs .1 i". ,h»nes and 
V- ynd .’Mr." H. C Jones arc 
pendin .n week -.acation at Fa

cie Nest, X M

6c
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Legal Notice

With Ronald Reagan and 

Rhonda Fleming

H Florida Cowhands— Trailor Horns, cartoon
X

Sun. & Men., Aug. 17-18
jiSTARLIFT j EtJane Wyman and Gary Cooper 

Abou Ben Buggies, cartoon

Tues., Wed. & Thurs., Aug. 19-20-21

> I I
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.
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HOUSE JO IN T R F S O L IT IO N  NO. 20 
propoaini; an Aim idim-nt to A rti- I« III o f 
tha Constitution of the State o f Texn« bjr 
addinn a new arction therato to be known 
at Section Cl to authorize citlcii, towns, and 
villages o f this State to provide insurance 
for emptoyeca; providing for the aubmi; ion 
o f the proposed Amendtr.ent to the qualified 
eleclomte; and providing for proclamation 
and publication by the Governor.

BE IT  KESOI.VF.il BY THB 
LE G ISATU K E  OF TH E  

STATE  OF TE X AS :
Section 1. That Article III  o f the Constitu

tion of the State of Texas be amended by 
adding a new section thereto to he known 
as .Section 61 to read as followa:

“ Sec. 61. The Legislature shall have the 
power to enact laws to enable cities, towns, 
and villages o f this State to provide W ork
men's Compensation Insurance, including 
the right to provide their own insurance risk 
fo r all employees; and the Lcgialature shall 
provide euitable laws for the administration 
o f surh insurance in the aald municipalities 
and for payment o f the cotta, chargea. and 
premiums on policies o f insurancs and the 
benefita to be paid thereunder.”

Sec. Z. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote o f 
the qualified electorate o f the State at the 
General Election to be held on the first Tues
day after the first Monday In November, 
195Z, at which election all ballots thall have 
printed thereon (or in counties using voting 
machines the said machinea shall provide 
fo r ) tha follow ing:

” POR the Constitutional Amendment 
authorising the Legislature to provide for 
Workmen's Compensation Inaurance for em
ployees o f cities, towns and villages": and 

"A G A IN S T  the Censtitetienal Amcnd- 
ent authorising the Legislature to provide 

fo r Workmen's Compensation Insurance for 
•mploveee o f eltiea. towns and villaget.”  

Each veter ahall mark out oue (1 ) o f said 
elauaae on the bellot, leaving the one (1 ) 
•xprcaaing his vote on the proposed Amend
ment; and If it shall appear from the 
turns o f aald election that a m ajority o f the 
▼otee cast are in favor o f aald Amendment, 
the same shall become a part e f  the Con- 
atitution o f the State o f Tessa.

Sec. t .  The Governor o f the State o f Texas 
ahall Issue the necessary proclamation for 

Id election and have the tame puhliahad 
required by the Constitution and laws o f 

thia State.DRUMS IN THE! DEEP SOUTH I
’ .James Craig— Barbara Paylcn

She Sick Sailors, cartoon j

FRESH -
FriiiJs, Meats 
Grcceries 
\ k z Q ’ ~ ' z \ f ' Z

POOL NFWS
(Delayed)

Rev Scuddy preached here Sun 
day with 64 in attendance.

J C. Proston of Comanche has 
boon vi.sitins his sister and fam
ily, .Mr and Mrs W. E Patton

Dec Parks is spending a few 
days with her sister, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Jack Robertson, in Roswell. 
X. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrier spent 
Friday in Stamford.

Arnold Patton has gone to San 
.Angelo with the Meadow .Agri
cultural boys.

I

Mr. and Mrs Buster Taylor vis
ited church here Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Will Terry, Wan
da and Sally Rutledge, spent the 
weekend in Midland visiting rel
atives.

Betty June Howard is in Odes
sa visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. A.shburn 
.spent two weeks in McKinney, 
visiting her folks.

Mr and Mrs. Bernard Bishop 
and girls of Snyder spent Satur
day with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Barrier

W. E. I*atton wa.s in Oklahoma 
last week on business.

Visitors in the W. M. Joplin 
home Sunday were ReY*. and Mrs. 
Scuddy and Mrs. Johnston and 
her grunddaughter, Pam, Brown
field, and Mrs. E. E. Bramlett 
and family of Tokio and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Shelton of Slaton.

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Stokes have 
bought out the Pool store.

-Yr H. D .Morgan of Plant 
’ ity. Fla. is lure visiting her 

.Mt'r. .Mrs Clifton Fitzgerald. 209 
Fast Hill. Thi. Ls the first time 
tht y have -i fn each other in 23 
years She will be here two weeks

Pvt. Robert E. Stone 
Here on Furlough

P*.'t. Ro'vf rt 12. .fuk fijp>
il l ; ;i stationed .i C-i'jp A ’ cvlATy- 
ly. Ind., in t-hc Mf-iieal t'oeps. "33$: 
Dixie Div.. i '  home on firrlougi? 
to visit his parents. Mr an<j iTr^ 
Marion Stone, on old Lanie.'A Rd.

Robert ( niereci training fir-T Al 
Ft. Jack-'on. S. Carolina, then 
sent lo Ft. San Houston where 
ho took pari ir (.iperr.Uon l.orui,'- 
horn.

He will Ik hero 20 da.vvi then 
report to Camp S'.oncmait rt 
Pittsburg. Calif., on orders f « r  
.^hipmont to Korea

Mc.sdamcs Charles Farreir S. 
B. Buchanan. Jay Barrett xnd 
Claud Buchajian were tvboipiiiag 
in Lubbock last week5 CSSSLS.

r f 'T * /  I A  f

We will lerivl from 50% to 70% of the «pprnisa)
value on hnu5e.» in Brownfield. Low rate of inter
est. 5 to 15 years tc repay.

R O S E R T  L. N O B I...E
406 W. BRO A D W AY  

Phone 320

Our Printing 
Helps You To 
Build Sales

PRINJINC

Rustic and Rig Drive-In Box Offices 
Open 7:15 P. M.

Starts Showing at Sundown

Fr-^l D r iJ V ^ R Y  
r (Mr.s. J. J. Gaston. 218 So 

P l iO N L  722
2nd I

! i

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONSTANT PATRONAGE ri Ted Hardy’s 
Gro. & Market

Se a g ra ves  R oad

FOUR LO C A L STU D EN TS  
A TTEN D IN G  WTSC

C.VXYOX. — Four person- from 
Brownfield are attending Wc'.st 
Tcxa> State College for the sec
ond term of .summer .school, which 
ends Augu.-t 22. according to 
Frank Morgan, registrar 

Thvy are; Hazel B. Crouch and 
Icela Mae Crouch, both graduate 
iiludcnt.s majoring in education, 
Betty Bri.scoe, sophomore history 
student, and Morgan Pace, soph
omore business administration stu- 

’ dent

►04 MH Herald Want Adj Get Results Have newTS? Call the Herald.

IHY W iY S
*  Letterheads

* Handbills

* Business Cards
* Posters
* Counter Cards 

 ̂ Statements-
*  ProfifSF.’ona l 

Stationery
* Personal 

Stationery

Every busincs.-vtr.an can check off a fi5l-'‘uH 

of printing needs he can use. And in e’verr 
s'.igle iro:-nc? we are prepared to fiil th's 

r ‘ euick’y, rcer.rmicrny r.rd profearior.- 
ally. For samp!cs call

C c r c R  C o u n t s  j i f e r a
209 South 6th Phone No. 1
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John Hill, Rotary club president,’’ 
enrdijrted an. informal business 
•ession al a 'JSreakf&st meeting of ^
3jc Barv’est Festival Prize com- 
alUee ’ ’Tuesday morning at 7 
s’clock in >he* Esquire. restaurant.

fEach member present was given 
9  list of merch'aats to contact for 
prizes,

A preliminary prize committee
•meeting was held the previous
T i ’csday at .7;30 p: ra. at the Es- 

• • •«
MQnire. • • ..  . • • ..

PERSONAL ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Self, Mr. 

and Mrs. Bobby Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Craig Jr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lee Craig, spent the 
weekend in Ruidosa, N. M.

■ t - 7 *
., Jlr^vnfiekl, T<

CARD OF TH A N KS

F A N C H E R  GASTON M O VES  
S A C K  TO T E R R Y  ; . • .

Met up with Fancher Gaston for 
th e  first time recently in quite 
^  spell. We failed to get to see 
U m  when his father passed away. 
H e  informed us that he had been 
living in the Graham country for. 
th e  past few years. I

Mrs. Simon Ilolgate and Mrs. 
Vonceille Williams .spent Sunday 
night in Lubbock in the Barney 
Holgate home.

We, the children and grandchil
dren of Mrs. Sophia Aytes, take 
this means of thanking our many

C L A S S IF IE D  R A T ES  {
Par word l$f insortion____________ Sc
Per word each subsequent

insertion_________________________2c

For Sale

FOR SALE—5-pc. Ranch style oak
Jiving room suite. 601 South First. 

No eds taken over phone unless t>Hnno U Y 4 r. 
friends in Brownfield and vicm- j ,  regular charge account.'' ^
ity, for the many courtesises and i -  . . .Customer may give phone num-

I t c

Miss Bettie Holmes and Lt. Dave 
Sanford attended the North-South 
high school all-star football game blessing rest upon each and all 
in Fort Worth Friday. Lt. San-, of you.

sympathy shown us in the recent . . . i. j  « • j, „ ,1 ber or street number if ed is paid
loss of our dear mother and : . ._____„ . , .!  m advance.
grandmother. May God s richest Minimum: 10 words.

ford’s brother was one of the 
players.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ballard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ballard, Miss Ma
ry Ballard and Mrs. O. G. Cheek 
of Toyah spent the weekend in

Mrs. O. L. Jones 
and Children 
The Sophia Aytes 
Families.

Ror Rent

FOR RENT—T\vo business build
ings. IPhone 580-J, 611 North Bell.

4tfc

BURTON G. HACKNEY

^   ̂ ...........  _ At the American Legion meet- _ N. M.
We learned that he and family Dallas August 7, 8 and 9, ~

bavc mov?d back on the Gaston ^^^ert D. Brown of Austin was
farms out near Gomez, to be near fleeted to head Texans as Com- , m Oklahoma.
h is  widowed mother. . Anyway,: for the coming year.! --------
Qrelcrane back to Terry. | Burton G. Hackney of this city

 ̂ 1 was named Judge Advocate.
FISH IN G TR IP  ! Other than Mr. Hackney attend-

Ciusified Display I Classifi^'d Display

Several'employees of Stanolind i convention from Brown
o n  and Gas company went to H. Daniell, Har-

. sum Kingdom over the weekend Howze, Orb Stice, and Mr.
■for a fishing trip. In the group ^rown. j
were *W. O. Salmon, C. E. McBur- ----------------------------
nette Jr.. H. D. Moorhead, Bill CARD OF TH AN KS j
Coer, John Waddell. Ray Edgman • r'

u J T-.J **• Wo wish to take this means ofBbh Couch and Ed Cerutti. .
'• expressing our personal thanks to
•; ' , our many friends and neighbors

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Key and 
Phoebe, and Mrs. G. P. Payton 
of Pecos, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Stafford, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Threet 
of Lovington. N.M., spent F ri
day night and Saturday with 
Mr .and Mrs. Jack Brow’der.

Thanks Voters

fidence you gave me in the pri
mary. Sincerely, Mr. O. L. 'Iva) 
Jonc.s. Countv Treasurer.

. • Among the recent new readers who have been so thoughtful with express mv sincorest
were Lavernc Forbis, Meadow; deeds and words of kindness a t f,.^ „ . ' ‘ "f I
W . B. Brown, city; Rev. Merle the loss of our loved one, Mrs. M.
CMgsby, Rt. 2 city; C. L.’ Buck- E. Leeth.
ner, city; D. L Lee; city; Perry May God's richest blessings be

.'JScAlaster, Meadow; .VIozelle Rat- with you all.— Mr. and Mrs. James ______________________
ijff, erty; R. C. 'Fore, Meadow; F. Daniel and Family. Brownfield,
■Norwood N. Browder. Midland; Mr and Mrs. J. A. Leeth and Fam- EIG H T IL L IC IT  S T ILLS  

. James Rambo, city. , ily, Amarillo, Mr and Mrs. J. L. A R E C A P TU R ED
. ' ’ ---------—--------- ------  ' Porter and Family, Abernathy, The Texas Liquor Control Board

■’•'Mrs. Percy Spencer and Mrs.' and Mrs. E. M. Key and Earn-'.inspectors in June reported the 
J .  L. Randal left Wednesday fo r , *̂ y- Uimmitt. Mrs. Lilly Wilborn seizure of eight illicit stills. With

PRESTON
SMITH

Takes this opportunity 
to express his most sin
cere thanks for your 
support of his candi
dacy for . . .

STATE
SENATE

Bartlesville, Okla. They were ac- Family, Brownfield 
companied by Miss Ann Lingle ‘ -----------------------

FOR S.ALE or Trade by original 
owTier: 1952 LWB ' -ton GMC 
pickup. See or call A. W. Tur
ner In.surance Agency, 407 W. 
Main, Brownfield. Phone 221. 7c

FOR S.\LE or Trade— Nearly new 
4-rou Case Tractor, like new. Pho. 
362-J. itp

FOR SALE — 70 acres irrigated 
land >2 mile PO, store, grade 
.school and high .school bus; 2

,,  ̂ X, X .r, J I miles of gin on highway between
21^W or call at 308 East Card-1 g , Albuquerque; on REA

^'“ jline; pressure pump; acres in**

For
COMPLETE
INSURANCE

and
FHA or GI HOME  

Loans 
See

McKinneys 
Insurance i^ency

Phone 151

More than 200 new virus dis- FOR RENT—2 bedroom modem 
eases of crops have been discov- house, practically new. Phone* 
ered in the last 40 years.

FOR RENT—Small business build
ing, next door to Ted Hardy Gro
cery, on Seagraves Highway. See 
Ted Hardy. 49tfc

alfalfa; house and bam. Price 
$300 per acre. J, O. Cardwell, 
Polvadera, N. M. 4c

FOR SALE— Modem 2-bedroom 
house. 1008 E. Lake St., phone 
761-R. 4p

NEWLY furnished apartments for 
rent. Phone 625-J or 248.R. John
ny Hayn.'s. 46tfc t-rko catt  ̂ ocaaFARM rOR SALE—  200 acres,
FOR RENT — Apartments. Call good improvements, no minerals, 
1059 or see at Marson Trailer Park, part cash, balance on easy terms; 
Tahoka highway. 41tfc al.so 1946 2-row M-M tractor with

ctiuipmcnt. Mrs. B. L. Baze, 7 
FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart-' south. >2 mile west Foster
ments close in. The Weldon Qin. 1-tfc
.XpErtment.*̂ . 218 N. 4th street.

CALL ME 
For Your

BRICK, BLOCK or 
STONE WORK!

E M  SWAIN
Phone 1159

Concord Grapes, bu. $3.50
Ux 15c

Elberta Peachen, bu. $4.00
lb. 12ysc

Ice cold Watermelons 
Pound------ _____________ 3c
Cantaloupes _______Ea. 15c
All Other Kinds of Fresh 

FniiU and Vefetables

DAVIS ROADSIDE 
GARDEN 

Lubbock Road 
Open 8 til 8

For Sale

Telephone 210. 39tf= VEW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. 20tfei

Good Terry County 
Farm

ANNOUNCEMENTS
•’OR SALE; Guaranteed used re-^
'rigerators from $60.00. Farm & 243 acres, 220 in cultiva-
Home Appliance Co. tfc

NEW A' USED PI.ANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. 20tfc

tion with a  good growing | 
crop if buyer wants im
mediate possession. |

the stills, which had a cubic ca-
jpacity of 435 gallons, inspectors p  J D L

who has accepted a position with- Mrs. Vonceille Williams of Sa.i captured 580 gallons of mash and rJUflllS 311(1 lx3JI(?llCS 
Phillips Oil Co. to work as a Angelo ,is here visiting her mo-'^nade six arrests. Four and a half 
physicist in <be research depart- ther, Mrs. Simon Holgate and * gallons of moonshine liquor were

The following political announce
ments are subject to the Demo
cratic primaries, the fir t to be 
held July 26. which is the fourth M AYTAG Sales and Service, e * - - | F o u r  r o o m  m o d e r n  f a r m  !
Saturday thereof: pert repairmen. J. B. Knight, i i '
^  ^  A H  A r ^  h o u s o .  N e a r  g i n  a n d  c o u n - ,
For County Snenff

OCIE II MURRY (Re-El l 
CHICK LEE

pert repairmen. J. B. Knight,
Hardware. A ll Household Ap- -----—  s — ,
pliances sold on easy terms at sfot"e. On mail, school,
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc and RE.A routes.

xnent., other relatives. destroyed.
Two stills were taken in Harri-

"Miss Norma Jo Boyd returned | Among the recent renewals.son County, two were taken in 
Saturday from Ghost ranch up were Roy Heartsill and J. W. Ho-[Titus County, and one still each 
IK ar Santa Fe, where she spent, gue.. city, and R L. Helton of in the counties of Gregg, Cass,
h e r vacation. I Rt. 1, Seagraves. Thanks, folks. ‘ Hunt, and San Augustine.

In
Gaines, Yoakum, and .Andrews 

Counties

Ted Schuler
Pho. Office 2161 or Home 2360 

Box 427 Seminole, Texas

NOTICE TO... 
...OUR READERS

On September 1, the price of the Herald in the trade adea will 

be advanced to $3.00 per year, and $4.00 elsewhere. This becomes 

necessary on account of the greatly increased cost of everything that 

goes into the production of the Herald, as well as living costs.

You just can^t do business like you did in 1940 or even 1946. Ev

ery thing we buy, eat or use has advanced much more than we are 

advancing the price of the Herald. But to make it interesting to read

ers, we have decided that during the rest of August, you will get the 

Herald at the old rate for as many years as you wish, in advance. For 

instance, during August:

HSBALD ONE YEAR $2.00
HERALD THREE YEARS $5.00

Or, if you want the Herald at that price for 6, 9 or 12 years, we 

;will take your order and receipt you for any number of years you 

•wish.

Remember, the Herald will positiively be advanced to $3.00 Sep

tember 1, or $4 elsewhere. There will be no reduction of the rate out

side the Brownfield trade area.

For Tax Assessor-Collector
DON CATES
.MRS. FLORENE WEBB

For Commissioner, Precinct 1 
EARL McNTEL 

For Commissioner, Precinct 2
A C. (Carl) STEPHENSON 

W. T. (Bill) SETfLE

For Commissioner, Precinct 3 
B. R. L.\Y
LEE BARTLETT (Re-El.)

For Commissioner Precinct 4
H. H. (Horace) FOX (Re-El ) 
R. L. (Bob) BURNETT

I R ,  L  (Bob) BURNEIT
^  It I haven’t. I’m a.«?king 

you now— if I have. I’m 

^  a.̂ k̂injr you again to give 

me your vote. I will ap- 

^  prociate it very much, 

S  and if elected, will make 

^ , the people of Precinct 4 

and Terry Countv a fair
jT z  I

^  and an economical COM- 

S  M1S3IONER.

FOR S.\LE — Heavy chipboard; buy this farm
sheet.'̂ , 35x44 in size, at 1\2C p e r , o* ĉe— $100 acre.
.sheet. We have on hand quite a 
.supply Inquire at the Herald 
office

Salesmen Wanted

WANTED—To train for sales in 
shoe department. Sec Mr. Cahill. 
Brounficld Bargain Center. Itc

Wanted

D. P. CARTER
Office Brownfield Hotel

The Na\y Department was cre
ated by .\ct of Congress .April 30, 
1798.

1941 John Deere G Tractor with 
4-row equipment.

1945 John Deere B Tractor with  
starter and lights. N ew 4»  
style 2-row equipment.

1944 John Deere A Tractor with 
starter and fights, 4-row 
equipment.

1 Oliver 7X) Tractor with 2-row 
equipment.

1943 S C Case Tractor with 2- 
row equipment.

1948 A. C  Combine.

1944 John Deere Combine, 12-A 
with motor.

New John Doer* 8-row Cotton
Ousters.

New 8-row Cotton Sprays.

Johoson Implement 
Cmnpany

On Seagraves Highway ^ 

PHONE 318 

BroM-nfieJd, Texas

Read the Herald Ads and save
W.ANTF"!)— Man for steady work, O 
close to town. Phone 362-J. Itp |

W.ANTED—White lady for house = 
cleaning one day a week. Can | 
place you in one day work in sev
eral homes. Contact Mrs. Strick
lin at Herald office. tfc

WANTED—-Children to keep, in $ 
my home, $125 for 8 hours; 25c • I  
by the hour. Phone 464-WX. 2 i
doors south Furrs. 26-tfc I
_  ________ ________ ____  _________________  1 =

► 0 4 ►04 ► 0 4 ► 0 4 ► 0 4 ► 0 4 ► 0 4 ►04 ►04 ►04i
. PIANO TUN IN G — Expert piano 
tuning and repairing. Fully guai 

i antecd CARL A. BAUD, Piano 
, Technician, phones 595-J or 210 
218 North 4th St. tfc

I
i

USED APPLIANCES
1 Thor WashiiiL^ Machine. Blacksione 

Wringrer Type 
With Tub.s on Stand

Maytajf Model E 2 LP

1 Maytag: Model 32

3 I ’SED SERVELS from

1 Hotpoint Electric Rangre

1 Maytag Ironer
(u.sed one year)

$ 45.00 
. - $ 50.00

$ 110.00

$49.95

$29.50 to $69.50

$ 69.50

$149.00

Special Services

GO TO THE POLLS 

AUG. 23 AND  VOTE!
(Paid Political Advertisement)

SIX  JOBS FOR E V E R Y  MAN
One of the world’s greatest indus
tries—PRINTING— is seeking train
ed men as never before. There 
are six job openings for every 
printing graduate. Highest pay,, 
most benefits, greatest chance fo r . 
advancement, most interesting ca- 

Good vegetable plate; Candied any industry. Write now
sweet potatoes, buttered snap information,
bcan.s, cauliflower with cheese i Southwest School of Printing 
sauce, and broiled halved toma- i 3800 Clarendon Drive 
toes. i Dallas 11, Texas tfc

COPELAND HARDWARE
Phone No. 6

► 0 4 ► 0 4 ► 0 4 ► 0 4 ► <|4 ►04 ►04 ►<H ►04

”  )

“The Most Widely Read Weekly Paper”

TTiere Is No Shortage Here of

NEW !9§2 MODELS I
See Our Nice Selection of

CHEYROLETS AND PO.NTIACS
Before You Buy

MARTIN & CHESSHm 
MOTOR CO.

318 South 1st Phone 615

FOR SALE
USEI> FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

1 Used Bedrofmi Suite_ _ _ _ _ $ 69.50
1 Used Chest of Drawers_ _ _ $ 9.50
1 Used 7'ft. General Electric 

Refrigerator, A-1 condition $139.50 
1 Used General Electric Range $129.50 
1 Used Hot Point Range . , $ 89.50 
I Three-Piece Sectional $ 59.50

J. B. KNIGHT
FURNITURE

612 W. Main Phone 25 Brownfield,'Texae

'/ t


